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thatyouwillreada President's
Podium
fromRonHolzsince
heisslepping
down
as President. Ron's Presidency
has
There'sa strangemixtuteol exhaustion beenmarkedbyconlinued
growlhinour
andexhilaration
atbeinginvolved
inhost- organizalion,
duing whichtimehe has
ingoneof lhe annualNABBAcompeti- beenBridgeEditor,ConlestConlroll€r,
tionsand l'd liketo publiclythankthe NABBAgShost and New Recordings
mernbersof
thelllinoisBrass
Bandforall Reviewer,plus much els€ besides;a
thatiheydid (asfundraisers,
as equip- trulyremalkable
tenure.
mentmovers,as organizers
ot a huge
logistical
€v€nl,asindivid
ualbandhosts, A significanlparl
oflhisissu6istakenup
andfor so manyolhertacets)10make withrcviewslromNABBAgg,
and6ince
lhis eveni a success. We hav€ an I wasso busywithhosiingI havebeen
increased
appreciation
ofprovious
hosls grat€fulto lhosowhosubmittod
reviews
ot thiseveni,and wishall fulur€hosts (fromnumercusangles)ol th€ 6vent5;
goodluckl Alsoweweregralelultothe especiallyfour ol the six adjudicatoE
vaiousvandorsthatsupported
us and whotooklifie oui of lheir busyschadhopelhat everyon8
in attendance
ben- ulesio makecontributions.
My apoloefitedfromthat. Remindlhem ol lhat giesto lhoseparticipating
in th6Chamwhenyoumak€a purchasel-il's
invalu- pionshipSection,but no-on6st€pped
abletolheofganization
andalsoto lhek forwardto specifically
review,and so
continuedsupportin the production
of thereis a notableabsencohere. I did
lhis magazine.
and
hearbothBrassBandol Columbus
SheldonThealreBrassBandplaytheir
Whileon this subjectpleasenot6ihat entireprograms;both
gaveexciting
and
Advertising
ManagerTom
Palmatier
has well-prepared
performances
that were
movedagainandhis n6waddressand well receivedby th€ audience.I also
phonenumberinVirginiaare
listedbolh heardsnippets
ofContralOhio
andEastto lhe letl and alsoin lhis issueunder ernlowa,I knewonceagainitwasgoing
Advertising.Also l,4embership
Chair to beclosel
Bert Wiley'slelephonenumberhas
changedareacode.
Look out lor delails in this issue ol
NABBALasVegasin OctoberlHappy
Shortlyatteryoureadlhismagazine
the reading
andbestwishesforyourupcomNABBABoardwillconvene
inColumb!s ingbrassbandactivilies.
Ohiolo eleclseveralnew boardpositions;lhe nominalion
lorm appearsat ColinHolman,
the bandof thisissue.Alsothiswillbe Editor
thefinaltime(atleastinlhe nearfuture)
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Anotherwonderf
ulNABBAweekend
has
comeandgone.Ourhosts,thellllnois
BrassBand(headedupbylhesl€ering
cornmiltee
of Jetf Lyons,Lisa-Ann
Barnes,
LauraSmith,
andColinHolman)
praiseloralltheydid
deserve
thehighest
in ourbehall.

thevariousrcviews,responses.
andcomments in this issue,rellecton what we
are and what we havebecome,
We have achieveda greai dealand we
have much still lo accomplish. Al our
awardsceremonywewete
ablelohonor
Past PresidenlTom l\,4yers
with a Lifetime l\rembership in NABBA tor his
Ouradjudication
teamprovedto beone outstandingservicelo NABBAas board
o t l h e m o s t c o n s i s t e n li n o u r member,boardofticer,and editorollhe
organization's
history:PAIeLjfl Bian
Bridge. While he could not be present,
Burditt.StephenBulla,and Ronald jl was wonderfullhal his daughter,a
Waiksnois;eeIgLEe BramGregson, member of lhe Cenlral Ohlo Brass
WilliamHimes,and SleveSykes.
Band,was ablelo acceplit in his place.
Thanks,Tom,forallyouhavedone;even
OUTNABBA
stattranatightship,sohats lhe bannerc we used again lhis year
otfto CaptainEothSleele(soruing
wilh proclaimedyour s€rviceand dedication
m€asco-controller),
I\,4ajor
ThomasPal- lo our organizatron,

matier(onc€againa greal maslerot
ceremonies),
as well as behind-the- As this is most llkelymy linal 'Podium"
scenesindividuals
likeSaraand Frank as your President,I expressmy sincerNorlh,Louis Bourgois,Mike Swalfar, esl lhanks lo all ol you lor your supporl
Ca Arends.andJoelPugh.
oi our NABBA administralionand our
etlorts in your behall. While I am not
In t€rms of numbers, a respeclable reliing lrom the Board,it is time lor me
sixleenbandscompeled,
wilhhighslan- lo pass on lhe gavel,electionslor new
dardsbeingftainlainedin all sections. officersto be laken care ot al our next
Our Adult TechnicalSolo and Brass Boardmeeting. In th€ four yearsI have
EnsembleConiesiswer€ at capacity; been presidentI haveb€enlortunaleto
wehadagoodshowing
inbothlheYoulh see an amazinggrowlh in the number
and AdultSlowlvlelody
categories;
but andqualilyofourbands,a largeincrease
onlytourpercus6ion
and, as a
ensembles
showed in individualmemberships,
up-3 in youihand 1 adull. Maybenext resull,the beginningota soundlinancial
year this new categorywill rcach ils baseonwhichNABBAcanwork. When
polential.
I add to that 4 more years as vice
presidenl,and11yearsasConleslChair
Havingretumedlothe
Controller'sdesk, out ol the 12 | haveservedNABBA,I am
Ithoroughly
enioyed
h€aring
allthebands ovefthelmed by il all, and especially
oncemore,
andimaruol€d
allheirmusi lhankfulloPaulDroslelor encouraging
cianship,lheir camaradorio,
and their meto getinvolvedin thisgrealorganizasell-sacrilice
in makinglhe elforlto be iion.

present.We haveso muchof whichto
growsevery
beproud,Ourorganization
year,and out musicmakingalso improves,
yetwecontinue
to bea supportive,nurturing
lellowship.As you read

To allol youmylinaladmonilionistoask
you to keep involved,keepin touchwith
your Board members,keep telling us
aboutyourachievements
andyourneeds,
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and k€epmakingthe besl musicyou
can possiblymakel
NABBABoardof Directors
l\reeting
and
BoardNofilnatlons:
OurSummer
BoardMeeting
willbeheld
Augusl20-21,
in Columbus,
OH.siteof
NABBA2000,the Hyattin downtown
Columblsservingas the conference
hotel.NABBA2000isslatedlorApril1415, 2000,wilh the All-StarBands ol
Columb!sseruingas hosts.
lf you haveagendaitemsfor consideration,wouldyou pl€as€sendtheseto
m€by July15th?Furlherd€lailsabout
werepublished
inthe
ourboardmeeting
sentto all
mosirecentNABBABulletin,
BoardmemNABBAmemberbandsand
bers.
Wewillhaveat l€astoneopening
onlhe
Eoardof Directors
and severalcuffenl
members will possibly seek
renomination.
The Nominalion
formis
available
bothinlhisissueot theB dge
as wellas withthe recenlBullelin.
Ronald
W. Holz

Send Your
BandNews &
ConcertPrograms
Please
sendyourconcen
programs
andarticlesonrccent
activitiesro THE BRI DGE
We wanttoread
aboutyourband!

PhilipSmrth,principalt.umpetol lhe
sh p Fellowshipthroughlhe BushFounNewYorkPhi hatmonicwasrecenllythe dationin St. Paul,Minnesoia.With the
guesl solo sl on the linal concertol lhe
iellowship,Vaughl wili attend Easlern
seasonby Intrada Erass (BramGreg[4ichiganUniversily(Ypsilanli,Ml) in fall
son). Phi ip was leaturedplayinga new
of 1999 to complele a Masler ol Arts
brassbandtranscription
ot Arulunians degrceinAdsAdmn stralion.Theproject
TrumpetCancerlo and the world prealsoincludes
a 15-monlh
inlernshipwilh
m ere ol BruceBroughlon's
new brass ARTRAIN,Inc.(AnnArbor,N,4l),
a na
bandvers on ol Excurgionslorftumps!
tional non-profltorganizationbringing
and Band. fhe band gave the lirst
unrquearlsexperencestoruralcommuCanadianpedormancesol Maicolm nities.Dwightis a llugelhorn
playerwiih
AJnolds Fanlasy for Brass Band and
lhe BrassEandof Minolandis lookingto
Kennelh Downies Purcell Variations. conlinuehis brassbandpedormancein
CanadiancomposersDouglasCourland
lrichigan;anyoneinleresled?You can
Gary Kulesha were also represented reachDwightby phone(701)624'5239)
wilh Prelude on Laudes Domi and
at e-mailal dbvaughl@minol.com
Bomancg lor Brass Eard respeclively
The Commonwealth Brass Band
[seereviewin thisissue].
marked ils 10th anniversary wilh a
NABBA Board lMemberDwightVaught specialJune
2ndconcerlal lhe unlveris a recipent of lhe 1999BushLeader
sity oi Louisvile that leaturedsolos by

lourof lhelivefoundingmemberswhoare
still aclive John Albrechlplayed Concerto lor Trombone lP,imsky-Korsakov/
Langlord);
QuenlinSharpenstein,luba,
petlotmedThe SunHas Gol HisHat On
(Buller and Gay); Jackie Amend, soprano cornet, presenled concerlino
(Sachse);
played
andBobWebb,
cornet,
Faiies of the water (Saint Jacome/
l\lorelon). lVusicDiretorJ. Jerome
Amend is lhe other memberwith Commonweallh
sinceits beginning
in sping
ol 1989 as an outgrowlhol brass ensemblesal duPontManualHigh
School
and lhe Universityol Louisville.A fifth
soloistwas DavidCenters,euphonium,
who played Fantasy on Swiss Airs
(Newsome)
Olherworks
included
Com'

continuedon page 6

opti\lc

"Thegoldencl€ann$€of the comets'm€lodic
lincsis quiteexcoptlonal.
Ind€€dthe whol€
ye|3.tlls
bandbstyleis so
that it cansoundllk€a
first.rateligl ryindotohestra."
VernonBliggs,SrassBandWo,ldlllaqltzlne

:,';,,,,
,,,;;:)ii:Lis-Tl.i

0rderyourcopyof this delightfulGDtoday!
S25 Canadianinclldlng sfiippingand hrndllng . Pftorc rnd tax orders 14161,t25.2874 tvba acc€ptedl
Formorenfornrat
oncontactDavidArcher,
Company
Manager,
TheNan.atord
StreerSivefBand
42 FraterAvenue,
Toronto,
OntariocanadaM4c 2ft6
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NORTHAMERICAN
BRASSBANDASSOCIATION.
Inc.
P.O.BOX2438.Cullowhee.
NC 28723
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSIIIP
pleasecompleteclearly atd in full
Name
(pleasecircleonc)
Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Dr
Street/P.O.BO
City

zip

Statc

Country
Telephone
Number(
Membership
Catcgory
Instrunrent
Played
BandNumc
E-maii (whcrc applicable)
Categories of Membership
Individlal . . .theregularmembership Dues:g 25
Retiree . . .reducedrate lor retirees
Dues:$ 15
Student, , ,reducedraielor studenls D!es: g 10
Family . . .reducedrate ior Jamilies
Dues:$ 40
Band . . -membership
lor bands
Dues:$ 60
p
Corporate. . .companymembersh
DLres:$100
Patron
Dues:$ 500
Leadership
Dues:$1,000
P ease make check payableto lhe
Noih American Bnss Band Association.
Mail check and compleledfofin 10:
Mr. Bert L. Wiley
NABBA l4embershipChair
P-O.Box 2438

Cull

, NC 28723
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manwealthBtassBandMarch(Karrick)andtwo North
AmericaBrass Band Assoctal,onconlesl pieces,
Paganini Variations(Wilby), 1998, and Sinlonietta
(Leidzen),1999. The universityperformancewas
lollowedfour days laterwith the band'sthird appearance at the annual Oueens Birlhday Garden Party
givenbytheKentucky
Branchoilhe English'Speaking
Union. Commonweallhprovideda varietyoJ British
musicwhjletheguestsenjoyed
"afesiiveEnglishlea".
Alterseveralchampagne toasts10QueenElizabethll,
lhe band accompanredlhe celebrantsas lhey sang
GodSavetheQueenandAneica the BeautifullWatdl
Himes).To closeouta busymonlh,CBBmadeitslirsl
appearance,onJune20,
al lheannual"TunesAmong
the Trees"concertseriesrnBernheimForesl,a nearby
privale preserue.Olher performersin the Sundayaflernooneventswere a pop-musicduo, a jazz band
anda bluegrassband.Includedon the Commonweallh
program was A Pair af Sparkling Eyes (Sullivan/
Langlord),BrianCahill,cornel soloisl,and 8/u€ Jo,,?n
(Kneale),Joe Spain,trombonesoloist.Threesections
were leaiuredrcornet- with Cahill,Bob Webb,Dee
Pralt,AndrewScolt,SamanthaChaneyplayinglrumpet Bluesand CantabilelJameslceldard)i
luba - wilh
Quentin Sharpenslern,James Drake, Steve Lasher
and Roberl Coulterplaying Tyrclean lubas (Clark);
andtrombonewithSpain,JohnAlbrecht,
JennyHess,
Mark KersUngand CharlieRademaker- playing lhe
lrish Washetuvoman(Langlatdl .
NewNABBAmemberTheSoulherners British Brass
Band s nowrecruiting
lorlhe 1999'2000
season,and
wil begin rehearsaison Sepiember16, 1I99. Thereare
openingsin all seclions.
Also,lhey are lookingfor a
qualiiiedindividual
with a genuineinlereslln brass
bandinglo assumeposi oi assislantdireclor;must be
someonewiih a good backgroundin brass perlormanceand/oreducation.E-mailNaplesbobT@aol,cam
or sendwriltenreplytoBobThurston,6720
LoneOak
Blvd. Naples,Fl 34109
TheChesapeake
SilverCornelBrassBandhasjusl
completedts lh rd year of exislence. The year was
h ghlightedby a standlngroomonly annualconcertal
10,000
ihe UniversiiyotDelawarepertormanceforover
peopleat the July 4 celebralionin RehobolhBeach,
Delawareand lhe completionol the bands tirsl CD
Brassbythe Bay. Aciiveparticpationin the band has
growntoover40rnemberslromDelaware,NewJersey,
Maryand and Pennsylvania.

St Louis Brass Band (lvlalcolm
McDutfee).
March25, 1999;TheSheldon
ConcertHall,Sl. Louis,lMO,and March
28, 1999; SchoenbergAuditoriumat
[,,lissoL]ri
BolanicalGardens,St Louis,
MO. Intqda from Suite in D far the
Bidhday of Prince Chales(Tippett); Dealh
ar Glary (Hall)t ln Memoiam, R.K.
(Howaffi); LiTDarrn'(Hetti/Sparke);
W2ad ol Oz (Nlen)t Prcsentation ol the
SilverRoselrom Der Rosenkavalier\R.
Slfauss/Wealherall)i Libetty Bell
(Sousa); Nlmrod from ELignB_lbLiB:
{q!S(Elgar,^.vght); B/ack& WhiteRag
(Bolsford),ChisTreloar& KristeLudwig,
xylophonesoloistsi Mlsly (Garner),
RandyHolmes,llugelhornsoloistiSlars
& Slripes Forcver lsousa); Strike Up
Ihe Band(Gershwin).
April22, 1999;The SheldonConced
Hall, St Louis, MO, La Gazza Ladtu
Oven ure(RoEEini)| OId CotuEd es Match
l"l eike)t A Moa16ide Suite (Holst); Sho!vboal (Kern)i Plnes ol Fom6 (Respighi/
(Barber);4
Snell)iAdaglo
myof the Nile
l{llotd); lmpramplu torTuba (Ba y),
Sleve Lawson, E flat bass soloist;Ad
American in Parts (Gershwin);Hands
Across lhe Sea (Sousa).
May20, 1999;SheldonConcertHall,Si
Louis,MQ. CandideOvetlra(Bemstein/
Snell);E/Caplian(SousaJ;PurceI Vaialiors (Downie);Sktdust loatmichael/
Howe)tPiGtesol Penzance(Sullivan/D.
P'i.n'r'et); Bandology losterling); Hail
slorm (W. Flimmer),Jeff Binns,euphonium soloisli Mr Lear's Canival lW.
Hogarth Lear); Boagie Woogie Bugle
8oy(Kaye&PrinceAVoodl
eld)tCi mond
(arr. Weatherall)i Washington Past
(Sousa);
June61h,1999;TowerGrovePark,55lh
Anniversaryot D-DayConced,St Louis
MO. Colonel Bagey \Allotd)t Boogie
WoogieBugleBoyla( -Woodfield)i G/er,
Miller Special \Ashmote); Dam Busters
(Coates);Midway(Williams);
633Squadron (Goodwin)l Cackleshell Heroes
(Dunn); Nomandy Yeierans (North);
Eagle Squadron (Altotd)t Thene from

Schindler'sList (Williams),Andy
Tlchenor,
cornetsoloisi;ArmedForces
Sa/ute(Bulla);St. LouisBluesMarch
(Handy).
June17th,1999;Bluebird
Park,
StLouis
MO. Stike Up The Band lce'shw)nl
(a(.
Richards);M€el The Flintstanes
Richa.dsl;Black& WhiteFag (BolsJord/
Snell),ChrisTreloarandKristeLudwig,
xylophonesoloistsiAspeclsof Lloyd
Webber\an. G'aham)t Biverdance
(Whelan/Farr)i
ThoseMagnilicent
Men
in thei Hyin9Machines
Sum\Goodwin);
medlm€(Gershwin/Snell),
MaryWebber,
sopranocornet soloisi; Hailsform
(Bimmer),
JeifBinns,
euphonium
solois1'.
DisneySpectacular
New
\Richards);
York,NewYork(Kandet)tYouMadeMe
So VeryHappy\GotdylWilsan\America

Free Ad SpaceAvailable
for NABBA Member
Bands!
The BrassBand Bridge offers ^
fiee QuarterPageAd on a first
come,first servedbasisto mcmber
bands.Theadswill only beDsedif
thereisunused
space
available
in the
B/idgeandthe Editorreserves
the
rightto rcvisetheadto fi! theavailaDrespace.
your
Theadspacecanbeusedtosell
orj ustto IelI
band'snewrecordings
peopleyou'reout there! Once a
band'sfree ad appears,that band
willgolothe"endof
theline,"giving
all memberbandsa chanceto use
availablespace.Sendyour'camera
ready"ads,nolargerthan
3 1/2"by
4 l/2" to theAdverlisingManager
Maj.TomPalmatier.

The Beautiful Ward (ar. Weatherall);
Slars d St,pes Foreyer{Sousa).
June201h,1999;Tower
GrovePalk,Sl
Louis, MO. Skr Warc, Main Themeand
Impeial March \W:.lliams)',Batman The
Mavie lElfman)t Titanic, My Heaft Will
Go Or' (Horner),Bill Hammond,lenor
horn soloist; James Bond Collecton
(Hichards);Starlrek-Ihe VoyageHome
(Rosenman); Mission lmpossible
\Schifltin); lndianaJonesand the Temple
ol Doom (Wil1iafts); Disney Spectacular
(Richards)iNew yofk, New York(Kandet);
The Pink Panther (Mancini); SeventySrx lrombones (Wilson).
July 4th, 1999; Towe. Grove Park, St
LouisMO.Ameican Overture(Jenkins);
An Ameican in Paris lcershwin/Snell)i
The Entenainer (Joplin\ Summerlime
(Gershwin),Mary Weber, sopranocornetsoloist;Iham€sFromthoNew World
Symphony lDvotavF'immet): Ameica
lDiamondli Ameica n Patrol(Meachum);
Vatiation6 On Ametica (lvesl
Grossheideo; Camptown Racea lart.
HaNeyJt Rhapsody on Negrc Spititudls
lgall)t Libeny Bel/ (Sousa); Nalloral
Emblem \Sousa)t Amerlca The Beauti"
ful(Ward,ryVeatherall);
Slatsend Sttipos
Forever(Sousa).
Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band (Dr.
Keith l\,4.Wilkinson). April 10, 1999,
First CongregationalChurch ol Akron,
Akron, OH. Ihe Fed Shle/d (Gofiin)i
FestiveOverlure{Shostakovich/Wilkinsan)i MorningMood lctieg^ruilkinson),
James Betts,cornelsoloisl:Malaguena
(Lecuona/Freeh);
Eass /h the Balioom
(Newsome),Buss Tinkham,Eb tuba
soloist; March - Symphonic Metamorproses (Hindemilh,/Wilkinson);
A Fanfare of Peise (Pedhead)t Jubilance
(Himes),Eric Dina,cornetsoloistiLi?
Darrn' (Heflj/Sparke); Nicaea la(.
Himes);NessunDorma(Puccini^/vilkinson),AdamWilson,euphonium
soloist;

continuedon pageI
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TheU.S.ArmyBdnd"Pershing's
Own"
TheArny'sPreniernusicalUnit.F7unded
1922
Col.L.Bryan
Jr,Ledder
Shelburne
dndCommander
presents

TheU.S.ArmyBrassBand
Washington,
D.C.
TheU.S.ArmyBrassBandis America's
onlymilitarybrassbandmodeled
afterthetraditional
brassbandsof Europe.
Formed
in 1981asa
performing
ofTheu.s.ArmyBand,
element
hasbeenhailed
own,"theensembl€
"Pershing's
foritshighdegree
ofskill,musicianship
and
€ntertainment.

TheU.S.ArmyBand
announces
the followingvacancy

llarketingrPublic
AffainSpecialist
Benefitsinclude:

Annualstartingsalary:$28,000- $31.500
Fullmedicaland dentalben€fits
30-dayspaidannualvacation
programwith
College
loanrepa)'m€nt
repayment
optionup to $65,000

Fordetdilson oth€remployment
contact:
opportunities
TheU.S.ArmyEand
Attn;Auditions,
204LeeAvenue
Fortmyer,VA Z22ll'1199
(703)696-3643FD(:(703)696-3904

VisitTheArmyBand's
website www.army-miVarmyband

continugd fram page 7

plons (Willcocks);MotownPlus One
Brand).
June6, 1999;Queen'sBirlhdayGarden (arr.Strain)iSlarsand SlipesForcver
Vaiations on'Maccabeus' (Norbury)Party,Louisville,KY (JohnJones,con(Sousa).
ducling). Music lor the Royal Fircwo*s
February21,
1999;Soulhfield
Centrefor
Commonwealth Brass Band (Jerome
(Handel);Favorswood(Rimmet):
Melolhe
Arts,
Southlield,
Ml.
Fanfare
and
AmendandJohnJones'). April22,1999;
dies of Britain lwtaghl)t Famous Brilish
Floutishes
A
Moorside
Suite
lcwno\,!)t
Hi9hlandAvenueChurchoftheBrethren,
Marches {Langford); The Phanlom B l{olsl), FestiveOverturc (Shostakovich);
Elgin, lL. Fanlate and Flourishes
gade (Myddleton)t Men ol Hadech la.r.
Jump,
Jive an' Wail lPtime/SltainJ;ln
(Curnow);L/bhlas At (Richajds);WhaI
Langlord);GodSay€ lhe Queen;Rule
(Garland/Slraanl;
lhe
Mood
Big Band
a FriendWe Have\Fteeh),BrianCahill,
(HutflStrain);
Bitannia; Ameica the Beaulilul \Watd/
Eash
Mi
6r
Magic
lat.
cornel soloist; CommonweallhBrass
Himes);Ihe Sta/s and Slipes Forever Stephens);
Ihls
Cal's
on
a
Hotnn
Roof
Band March\Kafiick t Jerusalem(glake
(Sousa); Cross ol Honour lqimmet)l
{Setzer/Strain).
and Parry/Hebert); Dink to Me Only
March ol lhe Peers (Sullivan)iErlfkh
(arr. Langlord),JackieAmend,soprano
Eardsman(Broadbent).
SpokaneBrlllshBrassB6nd(Bichard
cornet soloist; Men of Ha ech (afi.
J u n e 2 0 , 1 9 9 9 ; B e r n h e i mF o r € s t , Strauch). I\rarch9, 1999;The Met,
Langtord);Eecause (d'Hardelot/
Claremonl,KY (John Jon6s conduct- Spokane,WA. Sl. Darlo (Cheyne);
Richards),Bob Webb, cornetsoloisi;
ing). Also Sprach Zaathoslra (Sirauss/
Suilein B flat(Jacoh\ Jetusalen(Patryl
Flavenswood(Rimm€r)i 'Ihls /s My
(WilliamsL/Bryce);
Pearce); Slar |tars
Hanmet);f rcmbone Conc€rlo(RlmskyFather'sWotldl9hephetd/Himes)i'Lel
Therc'sNo BusinessLike Show BusiKorsakov/Langlord),
DaveMateln,t.omUs BreakBrcad Togelhef(aff. Jordan);
Padslowlileboat
bonesoloist;
'Aspecls of Praise
lknold);
lHimes)i S/rtonietta
(Satie/R€nton);
kling Eyes lsullivanlLangtord), B an
Gymnopedie
No.
t
(Leidzen);Ope, My Eyes (ScotvBall);
Cahill, cornel soloisi; I/umpet 8/ues
Londonderry
Alr (arr. lveson),Dav€
You'll Neve, Walk Alone (Aoge6).
l\,4atern,
and Cantabile lJameslceldadJi March
lrombonesoloisl;Danceof lhe
June 2, 1999, Universityol Loriisville.
and
Sieberl);
Fusslan
Sal/ors(Gliere/Dodd).
of the Cobblers lBarran
Also Sprach Zanlhuslra lsLaussl
(Geshwinl
My
8ess, You /s
woman
Pearce)i Sta/ Wars (Williams/Brice);
Dove4, Robert Coulter, tuba soloist; NCSUBrltlsh BrassBand(Dr Robert
There's No Business Like Show BusiPettersandDr.JohnFuller).February
Valdrcs March (Hanssen); 7he /rlsh
n€ss (Berlin/Richards)tConcartino
Washetwoman lafi, Langlotd)t Men ol
28,
1999;SlewartThealre,NSCU,Ra(Sachse),Jackie Amend, sopranocorleigh,NC.Fanlarclot NA88A(curnow);
Hatlech lLanglotd): Miller Magic
net soloist;Commonlv€althB.,ss Band
(Stephens);March-Opus99 (Prokofiev/
God Savelhe O!/een(Watson);SlarMal.ch(Karrick);Fairiesof the Waterc
Btand)t Music for the Royal Fircwo*s
SpangledBanner(Sousa);Musicfof
(Sainl Jacome/Moreton),Bob Webb,
(Hand€l);Slr,'*sUplhe Eard(Gershwin/ Greenubh(Gregson);Rhapsodylor
cornet soloisli Trumpel Blues and
Richards),Dick Lehman,p€fcussion Trcmbone \Langlotd), Mallhew
Canlable (James/Geldatd):Sinlonietta
weingarten,
lrombonesoloist;concerf
solaislt Thrce Blind Mice(LotterM gh0;
(Loidz6n); fhe Phanlom Brigade
Fanlasyo,SwlssAtrs(Newsome),
David
Prclude(Spatke\ Llltle Sulls (Arnold);
(Myddleton)i Cancerto for Trcmbone
Ameican Civil Wat Fantasy(Blikl
Centers, euphonium soloisti Fap so
(Rinsky-Korsakov/Langlord),
John
Himes).
D66Fag(Golland);TheSunHasGotHis
Albrecht, soloist; Peace Like a Rivel
HatOr(BullerandGay/Sparke),
Quentin
(Bulla); Flnal€ hom Symphony No. 4
lllinoisBrass Band (ColinHolman).
Sharpenslein.luba soloist; Iylo/ean
(Tchaikovsky/Gordon)iValdrcs March
April10, 1999;lmmanuelPresbyteian
Tubas (Clafult Music of George GeB hwin
(Hanssen/Meller);Strike Up the Band
(ar. Sharpe)iCrossof Honouf(Bimmer.) Church,Wafienville,
lL. ErassPresen(Gershwir/Flichards),
DickLehman,per
tationlMotenl: Let'sFdcetheMusicand
cussion soloisl; I've Got Rhythn
Bi antelctaMoior Clty Brass Band (CraigSlrain). Dance(EerlirtRichards);
(Gershwin/Fernie);Dealh or GIorylHall)',
February9, 1999i Nardin Park United ham),JohnMelingandTomRunte,euFarlasy on SwissA,l's(Newsome),David
phoniumsoloists;Concertofor Brass
MelhodislChurch,FarmingtonHills,Ml.
Cenlers,euphoniumsoloisl:Malaguena
Fanfarc and Floutish* (Cu'now)', A
Band lEller'oy)tGeorgia on my Mind
(Lecuona/Freeh);
The Sun Has Got His
(Carmichael/Morrison),
[,4ikeHarloff,
Mootside Sunelqolstl; Festive Overture
Het On lgullet and Gay), Ouenlin
(Meritl);
(Shoslakovich);ln the Mood lcatland/
flugelhorn
soloisl;Ab6rystwyfh
Shartpenslein,tuba soloisl; Tyrolean
slt ain);Am6i can Cii I War Fantasy lBiliv
Iubas (Clark); Paganini Va ations
conlinuedonpage10
Himes)tA Fanfareof Pais6 (Redhead);
Wilby\ March-Opus 99 (Prokotiev/
Miler Magic (afi . Slephens\ The Cham-
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AN theBandPlayedOnlward& Palmer/
Richards);
HoraSlaccalo(afi
. Bichards);
The WhistIe| (ct eenIHolman),Lisa-Ann
Bames,xylophonesoloisl;Iemptess
lotTrcmbones
RobBames,
lar. HaNEy),
ErianByrne,and DavidOakley,lrombonesoloists;Cast6//Coch(Powell);
/,
the Momin' llvestHolman),Sarah Hol
man.mezzo-soprano
soloist,
Fe3tlvalClty Brass (WayneBecker).
March6, 1999;UnitedMethodisi
Church
ol WhilelishBay, WhitsfishBay, Wl.
Now ThankWe All Out God lcruge
Becket)tWhenJesusWept(Schuman/
gecketl',RhapsodicVatiationsonLaude
(Cumow);Surl€ to lhe Chief Musician
(Himes);
/V/baea(Himes):
HisEyelsOn
The Sparrcw(Bulla),Tom Matzen,
tlugelhomsoloist;TakeMy Hand,PreciousLord(Dorsey/Becker);
Se/ecliors
lrom Jesus Chist Superctat(Webbe
Bryce);Gospe/Music(arr. Becker).
Smoky MountalnBrass Band (Ldark
Clodleller).
Apil 18,1999;Perloming
Arls Center,Waynesvill€,
NC. Under

TheBrassBandBridge
welcomesnewslcommunicataons,
pholographs
(prol€rably
blackand
white),newadvertisers
and schola y articleson all aspectsrelating
to.andforthebenetitot brassbands
in NorthAmeica. Scholayarticles
shouldincludefootnotesand
bibliographywhereappropiale.Malerials
maybeeditedforinclusion,
andmay
be submittedin witing, via e-mail,
lacsimileor on 3.5' lloppy discs
please).
(lBMcompalible,
il possible,
Publication
andadvertising
deadlines
are the 1sthof January,April,July
andOctober,

l0

the DoubleEagle(Wagnetl; Four Six- DaveHendercon,
euphonium
soloisl;
The
teenth-CenturyDances (aft. Fe'nieJ]. Bestof Bond(ar. Batryli TaR's Theme
Soneoneto WatchOvetMe(cershwin/ frcm Gone wilh lhe Wind lsleine
Femie);LightCavalry(vonSuppe);Pro- Calherall); Jerusalem (Parry), T€rry
cession of the Nobi€s (Rimsky- Everson,
cornatsoloist gtar Trck-First
Korcakov/Ashmore);
Thunder
andLight- Cortacl (Goldsmith/Batry);
A Disney
,lr9 Polka(Strauss);
M!sicaftheNighl Spectacular
lan, Richards)iSirgir' /,
frcm Phantomof the Operalwebbetl the Rain lBrcwnlFe'nie\ Farand Away
Himeslt Batman-TheMovie (Ellman/ (Williams+laryer)
; ColonelBogeylt Jlotd)',
Catherall).
Batn an- The Movie lEllmanflaryI
May 30, 1999;LipinskyAuditorium,
UNCA.Asheville,
NC.Underthe
Double Unlversityot llllnolsgrassBand+(PeEa9I6lWagnet); Fou Sin eenth-Century ter Grillin)and the MacombBrass
Dances\an. Fe.nie)iThunderandLight- Band#(Bruc€Brin€y).April17.1999;
nrngPolka(Slrauss);WashingtonPost Assembly
o, GodChuch,I\,4acomb,
lL.
(Sousa);L,?htCavalry(Suppe);Slr,l€ +Chequerboatd
(Langlord);
Up the Band lce'shwin\ Someonelo
+KNUFanla@(Goble);+Padstor4lLile'
Watch Ove, Me (cetshwin)t Amed
boal (Arnofd);+Panlotuinelspa.ke),
ForcesSalulelBullaJ',Musicof the Night KennethSleinsultz,
soloist;
euphonium
Irom Eha4!9n_!LlbpJ2D9!AlWebbe
+S6,€nad6(Bourg€ois);
+Trumpet
Blues
Himes);NaroralEmblem(Bagley).
and cdntabile (James& [,,lalhias/
Geldard);+fhe Yeat ol the Dngon
Che66peake
Sllv6r Corn€t Brass (Sparke);#koysrore Celebration
Band(Charles
E.Hockersmith).
Febru- (Cheelharn);* Rivet Cily Serenacle
ary 6, 1999;UniversilyoJ Delaware, (Spatke);#Death or GIory\Halll: *Ein
Newark,
DE. FanfarctoprecedeLaPei
FesteButgistunsetGott(gach/Faust)i
(Dukas);
SacordSullsl, F(Holst);
Lighl #Ttitbo(AnnoJr')t+* FinalelromFircbid
Walk(Gotl), A MoorsideSull€ (Holst); (Slravinsky/Gordon).
Buglels Holiday(Anderson),
Michael
Jones,GreggMcoaul€yand David
Muray, cornel soloistsiSlaf Dusl
(Carmichael),
Chas Engel,lrombone
soloisl; Amazinq Grac6 (arr. Himes)i
Floral Dance lMossli fhe Champions
(Willcocks).

Moving or Moved?

SASFBra$ Band(RonHolz).March
27,1999;Vineville
NonhBaptislChurch,
Macon, GA- Fanfarc and Floutishes
(Cumow);Ihe Pioneers(Anderson);
ComeThouFounl(Campbell);Majesty
(Downie);
(Gtillin\:BigLit e
StColumba
Llght(W. Broughton);
ExetetTemde
loondon);Fanlasiator Pianoand Brass
Band (Steadman-Allen).
Timothy
pianosoloisl.
Campbell,
LexlnglonBfassBand(BonHolzand
SkipGray).Apil 11,1999;Lexingion
OperaHouse,Lexinglon,KY.
StarWars
(WilliamVBryce);
Panache(Dewhursl),
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fhe Brcss Band Brldge
cannotbeforwarded
becauseit is mailedthird
ctass.
So,pleasebe sureto mailto
Chair
NABBAl\4embership
BertWiley
youroldandnewaddresses,
oryourcopyof the Eridge
willbe discarded
bytheU.S
you
willnot
PostOtfice,and
receiveanyfutureissuss!

CurrentBeleas€s Fleviewedin Alphahas affangedfrom Bernstein'sOn lhe
belicalOder By CD Title. Reviewsby
IoM, somethinglo oll€r up insteadof
RonaldW.Holz(unlessolherwisenoled). lhe ubiquitousWest Side Slory sujtes
lhal brass groups have tackledso iiequently. The r€mainingprogramfeaBesI By Fan Voluma 2. EikangerBiorsvik Musikklag lRay Far). Doyen tures line solo playing,especiallythe
CD077.TT64:52.P.ogram.Bassmen's tubasoloist,andagoodsamplingollight
HoIiday (AimengollFar)l : A dventures In
musico, the kind lhat Fafi handlesso
Erass(Fafi):CornetSolo-Rhapsodyon
well - pop tlnes, shorl classicallranNowegian Folk Songs loondon/Farr),
scriptions,and his own original short
soloistJaneWeslervik;DogBreathVaiacomposilions. For a clever updated
tions \ZappalFal'.'J;
Flugel Horn Solove'sionol ColonelBogey,which
includes
Over the Rainbow lklen/Farr), soloist l\,,lalcolm
Amold'sadditionsused in lhe
Gry RiantOn lhe Townlgernstein/Farr); lilm Bridge Over th6 Biver Kwa|lty Aay
SopranoCornetSolo-OnWith lhe MatFarr's.This is well-produced
albLrmwilh
/ey (Leoncavallo/Farr),soloist Frode
much to €njoy and sludy.
Rydland;Tuba Solo-Largoal Factotum
(Bossini/Far),
soloistStaleJohansen; BoulderBarcque. Tha Eoulder Brass
ColonelBogeylAllotdlF an],|Softly,Sot'tly (Thomas Blomsle4. Allen Music Co.
(FrylFarr);Trombon€Solo- We'veOnly
AMCD 61739. TT 60:54. Program:
Jusf 8a9un (Nichols/Farr),
soloistTove
Fanlasiein C maiot IJ.S. Bach/Allen);
Haukas; One Voice (ManilowlFafi); FiLotd Fitzwilliatu Sulte (Byrd/Allen);
nale lrom Symphonyfr1 (Mahler/Farr). Toccala and Fugue in D minor (Bachl
Thelitlepunaside,lhere
is no dispuling AllenJ;Air hom Suite #3 (Bach./Allen);
Ray Fa('s conkibulion to brass band
Fugue in G minotlBachlAllen\: Ciacona
cullureasarranger,composer.andconm F mnor (Pachelbel);Conltapunclus
duclor. In lhis secondvolumafeaturing /X (Bach/Allen);Come Sweet Death
his musican excellentNoMegianband
(8ach/Allen)i
J6su,M6lh€tS6eleWann6
(Bach/Allen)iPassacaglaand Fuguein
lhat he directsprovidesa splendidvari'
ety packageof his a(angemenls,tranC minol \BachlAllen).BoulderBrassis
scriplions,and orjginal compositions. a brasschoir made up of a lotal of lour
Among lhe surp ses is lhe Condon trumpets,2horns,four lrombones,a
Hhapsody on Norvteqian Folk Sonqs,
euphonium,
and2tubas(nopercussion
which Farr scored for band lrom the
used on lhis disc). The perconnelis
m a n u s c r i p ls o l o / p i a n oc o p y . A n
drawnlromorcheslralprotessionals
and
uncomplicaledwork, lhe Rhapsodyis
universilybrass professorsfrom within
given a iine performanceby bolh band
the stateof Coloradoconducled
byThoand soloist. A transcriplionoi a portion mas Blomster,Allthe arfangemenlsare
ol a l\,4ahler
symphonywouldnol be my
byamemberotlhe
lubaseclion.
Michael
firstchoicetor projeclsbandsjust have
Allen, who bolh producedthe album
to |ry,yel thereis muchlo admirein boih
{releasedthrough Bernel Music) and
the excilingplayang
andin Fadsadaptawho has alllhe arrangemenlsavailable
tion of the Flrale hom Symphony #l
for sale. Whilerestriciedlo the Baroque
(about 9 minutesworlh). Perhapsan
era (wilh a linle WilliamByrd lrom lhe
even bettersplendid'failure'i{ you want
latesixleenthcenturythrownin ior good
to call it lhal rs his scoing ol Frank
measure),the albumdoes nol lackvariZappas DogBrcalh Va allons.lwaslefi
ety and the qualityot th€ musjc never
yet also impressedby his
unconvrnced.
tails,eveninthelesserknown
chacorine
crait and lhe band's noble attempi to
by Pachelbel.Allenhasa goodgraspol
makethe cross-over. [,4uchmores!cwhat can be achievedwith the imiied
cesslu is lhe three-movemenisulte he
timbreavailable
to him. ll is inleresling

to see that later arrangersslill do not
improveupon,bul only imitatethe success ot Erik Leidzen in his two most
successfulBach arrangements,done
both lor brass and wind ensembleway
back in the 1930s,Come SweetDeath
afid Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiing. fhe
playingthroughoutis lirst.ate, and the
groupis givena line, spacioussoundon
the dasc.Recommendedl
Hymns and Marches. Brlghouse and
Rastrlck Bend (DavidHirst).DoyenCD
056. TT 72:49. M=March;H=Hymn
TLlne Arrangement. Program: M-Punchinello (Bimmer); H--L/oyd
(Sleadman-Alen)i M-Anhem lKelly):
H-Hyftydol (Steadman-Allen)iMSimorame(Earraclough)tH- PraisoMy
Sou/(Childs);M-Undef theDoubleEagle
(Wagner);EuphoniumSolo- LiftlePEyel
(Glennie/Childs),
soloist David Childs;
M-Viva Bi*enshew lRi.r'metlt H-The
Day Thou Gavest lwalhy); M-Death ol
GIory lHall)1M- In pe naI Echoes(Salrcni')',
H-Old Hundreth (Vaughan Williams);
M--The Champions (Wilcot); H-Aberystwylh(Steadman'Allsn)iMarch
Loff aine lcannel ; M- Ci mond(Richards);
M-Thin Red Line lAllotd)t H-Hurclay
(Sleadman-Allen)| M--Tiger'6 Tail
(Thurban);CornetSolo-N/ilhtlal//, Camp
(Pope),soloistGraemeMcoulloch;MMGladiator'sFarcwelI \Blankenburg);
Honest Toillqimmea. David Harsland
the 1998 National,European,and All
EnglandChampions,Brighouseand
Rast ck, oller an excellentpackagool
traditionalmarchesand hymn lune sel
tings lhal will prove lo have very wide
appeal. In iusta lew weeksI hopelo be
attendinglhe Whit Fridaycontestsin the
Saddlewonharea, so lhis dolightfulallwillhear
bumwaslikea previewolwhal
as each band makes its mad dash
throughmanyvillagesinsearchofmarch
and hymnlunepertormanceprizes,The
choiceslormarches
andhymnlunesare

continu9clon page 12
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(Slrauss/Ray
Paocasslon
mentl: MalchThe
Outriderc
Abide
WithMe
lPeatcer:
decidedlyBrilishbut not exclusivelyso.
(Burgmayer);
Euphonium
E
Solouphony
The dynamic range, both in terms ol
(Bedhead),soloislAaron
Vanderweele;
recordingand perlormance,is all thal
Barberol Seyll/e(Rossini/
Oved.tne-The
you wouldwant. I\,4arvelous
conlrasls.
Notburyl;
Londonderry
Air (Bea.crott);
excellenlphrasingand lone control,exgand Eand Chorus-ShrhoOn Us (Smith/
On
AHynnsong.
NowYork
Staff
hilaratingplayingonthe marches,sooth(RonaldWaiksnods).
TdumphonicTFlCDMack)iRomans8 (Sleadman-Allen).
ing lyric sounds on lhe hymns! The
4060.
1I
77:14.
Ptogtam. March- Jusl priorto their spring1999tour 0l
packageincludesa compact,informa(Norbury);
Courageous
CornetSolo- Europe(thelirst since1968)the New
tive essay by Alan Jenkins on both
Whan
I
Remember
an excelloaiherwood),solo- YorkStaffBandhasreleas€d
genres,as we{l as good notes on the
program
great
ist
Gordon
Wardi
Symphonetle
(Bulla);
lenl
oJ
emolional
range
bandand the conductor.By providinga
Hymn
f
or
D
iana
Band
Chorus-A
and
spiritualdepth.
Th€
lypical
NABBA
lT']]tin)t
disc lhal showcaseslwo musicallorms
HeanSEadfast(Mack\Ona Hymnsong membermight
iniliallybemostatlracled
inwhichthebrassbandcanbe saidlobe
ol Philip BlisslHolsinge Gott);So/em, toStephen
Eulla'sthree-movomenl
suile
in homageto the lale Sir DeanGoffin,
Syfiphonetle. Like Stravinslry
using
Pergolesi's
musicinhisneocl6ssic,
ballet
scotePulcinella,Eullauses
manyof lhe
principallunes,
harmonies,andmolives
ot Gotfin's
classicrghapsody
in Brassas
lhebasislof thework.Thisis morelhan
pasliche,however,for he alsoweaves
olhermalerial,
oiginalorderivalive,
inlo
BoosEYCt:HAwKEsMembersolThe Music
thesymphonic
weblo creatoafascinalI ndustriesAsr ociotion
ingnew,lest-pioce
likework. Theband
playsso wellhere,and in a classically
relinedway,too.something
veryevidenl
1ntheirhandling
of Faymenl's
resco ng
ol RichardStrausssSolemnPrccespersonal
sion,another
favoril€.Raymenl
56 Commercial
Road Southampton
deservescredjtfor his good program
Hampshi&EnglandSOl5 IGD
noles, for works like Romans8, as
Tel:0l I 44 l'103224827
Fax:01144 1103 322046
marvelous
as suchsA lonepoemscan
be in termsof sheermusicalinleresl,
relyon a clearlinguisliclinelhal many
http://rwr'\d.btinternet,com/-becketts
canonlyshareillhey aresuplisteners
Email beckett@btintemet.com
plied with th€ associatedwords,
lhoughts,and scriptures.The band's
soloistshold forthwith goodauthority
and the band chotusmakesa much
strongercontdbulion
thaninrccentyears.
Severalnew playersand new assignmentshavestrenglhen6d
iheband,thei
new soprano corneiisl, stewarl
Dalrymple,
being the linest example.
reshaint,
Thebandplayswilhconlrolled
yetis capableof grealemolionalpower
unequalled
in the bandingcommunity
Brighouseand Rasldckhave done a
groat seruicein lhis w€ll-played
program. Enjoyabledisc lhat I strongly
recommend,

BECKETTSMUSICSHOP

continuedon page 13
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dards(l lhink about40 memberc)
the
band
is
well
under
control
in
sound,
and dynamiciorce. As most bandsare
andgeneral
style.Four largenot nearlyas good on theirtour records intonation,
providethe pillarsol the
scale
works
aslheyarewhenon tour,withlhisband
disc,andlormethegreatest
interest,
as
playingso well, they shouldhave a real
presented:
they
are
so
carefully
l\rorley
t umph once againin Europe. While
Calvert's
eveFfreshCaradian
Folk-Song
this is primariiyaprogramwith a sacred
Sultei
Ray
Bowes'
Oeliuslike
Rhapsody
slarlt,so much oi lhis rnusicwill appeal
lar ConetandBrassBard(basedon a
lo any brassenthusiast- lrom the two
simple
Christmas
songby his iriend,
spiritedmarches,to lhe lush hymn arTerryCamseyi;
Dr.
Thomas
Bive'smasrangements(and Hynn for DianalJ.lo
letpiece
I
Know
a
Fou,t
and
Robert
the two classicaltranscriplions(Bossini
Redhead's
warm-hearted
Pas
lo
ral
Symand Strauss)and especiallythe largeprony.
p]ay
[,4oslSAbandslovelo
lhe
scale,or more lenglhyworksincludedopening
themeol / Knolya Fount,oneol
- Symphonettq, Euphony, and Romans
lhetinestexamples
oi brassbandscorA The sublitleot the final piecesays it
produced.The
ingandarranging
ever
-best a brasscelebrationlHighlyrec'
symphonic
varjations
lhal follow,modommended.
elledas theyareon Elgarin bothstruc'
tureandscoringstyle,area reallestol
Pasloral, Hendon Band (Stephen
a band'smusicianship.
Combined
with
Cobb).SP&SCD 121. TT62:08.Prothe
musical
(not
necessarily
technical)
gJatn'.Prelude-St. Denio lAyma)t Conq
difiicultyoJthe workis the quietclose
Beaotiful Chi st (Phillips)t Canadian Folk
with whichit ends,atl6r th6 maj€siic
Sorg Sulle (Calvert); People Need the
reiuln of the tun€. Can'tplay to lhe
Lord (Fetlke/Davies);Stnce Jesus
gallorywith that piecel Rive was a
(Balfantine);Rhapsodyfor Conet and
and experton lhe music
Eand (Bowes),soloist lrichael Wilson; musicologist
andpolyphony
ol lh€ SpanishCounterSymphonic Variations-l Know a Founl
Relormalion
composer
TomasLuisde
(Bive); Vocal Sola-Draw Me Nearcl
Victoia..
il
shows
ihroug
houlallhistoo
(Krommenhoek),
soloislRogerCobbt/?/
tew
works
for
brass
band.
The line
Follow Thee (Phillips)',A Pastoral Sym'
rcading
Pastoral
ol
Synphory
supplied
phony lqedhe adl: March MinneapoIis I V
here
includes
movemenls
l,
2
and 4,
(Soderstrom).When StephenCobb is
personal
Bedhead
has
composed
a
nolleadinghissuperbInternalional
Stafl
statement
aboutthe roleol the pastor
Band,he getsloleadawonderfulcorps
withina bodyofbelievers,
andachieves
band,Hendon,
lromasuburbotLondon.
a
musically
coherent
torm
by uniting
To underslandlhe statureof this local
well-known
songs
like
Malesiy,
Be Globand. ihey will represenl the British
iiied,SeekYe
Firslthe
Kingdom
ofGod,
Terrilory ol the SA at lhe July 2000
andBreakThou
the
Bread
of
Lile
withan
InternationalCongressin Atlanta,GA.
o ginalthemeseemingly
derived
oul oi
They are known lor their imaginative
preludeon
the
opening
hymn
Southpotl
ieslival programs as well as for their
('Toservethepresentagemycallingto
consistent,
faithfulmusicalministryweek
fulfill
). Theclosingmarch,Minneapolis
in and week out. Their title, therelore,
/y,
is
theclincher,underscoring
Cobb's
underscofes theirmission,ior Salvalion
wonderlu
I
rhlthmic
conlrol
and
ensemble
A|my bandsdo havea pasloralrole,one
in bandshe leads. lt b ngsthisfine
madeevidentthrough
thecarefully
choalbumto a rollickingand joylulclose.
sen programofsacfed musicpresented
Enjoythisfinebandandgoodmusjc.
on this line
disc so well-producedby
SP&S. While large even for SA sian-

RoyalAir Force(RobertWitfin).Obrasso
867. TT: 65.21. Program: Sledt
LangenlhallBrc adbenl,ed.Woodfield);
Baogie Woogie Bugle Boy (Raye-Pryce/
Woadfield)) Young Warld \UB Herill
TrumpetConcedalW oodfield),James
Watson,trumpetsoloist;Pops for Band
(Flichards/Woodf
ield); Sabre Dance
(Khachaturian^VoodfieldJt That's A
P/erly {Pollack/RichardsruVoodf
ield);
Westem Falk (an. Woadlield)t T umph
(Heusser,ryVoodJield);
SpiritualSounds
(aft - Fetnie); Singin' in the Rain \Etownl
Fernie);AnythingGoes (Porter/Femie);
Trouble in the Ai lafi. Fernie).
Theconlentsoflhis recordingshowcase
lhe composilionsand arrangementsfor
concertbandoJRayWoodlieldandAlan
Fernie,and lhe selectionsare all ol a
lightermusicalidiomwhichshouldensure a wide listeningaudience. There
are arrangemenlsoJseveralstandards
lrom the jazz, orchestraland musical
thoaterwo d, blt the itemslhat caughl
my attentionwerelhe marchesby Dorok
Broadbentand Hans Heusserwhich,
understandably,the band respondsto
well.Woodlield'stourteen-minuleTrumpet Concertois a threemovomonlwork
followingthelradiljonalslructureandtull
of cornetidiomaticwritjngthat perfectly
suits JamesWatson, ll's not a particularly depthy work-not easy eilher, bul
would be well receivedby audiences.
The iirsl movementhas a calchy main
lheme and flashycadenza;lhe second
movemenlhaselemenlsofthe Victo an
ballad in ils lyricism,and lhe linala is
scherzo{ke with brief reterencesback
to the mainlhemeol the firslmovement.
Walsonplays il with panache- The CD
notes are limiled to a history of lhe
ensembleand a biographyofconductor
and soloist;nothingon lhe music. But
the CD makesJoreasy listeningas well
as promotingsome possibilitiesfor
lighterconcerlfare.
IBeviewedby ColinHolman]

Trouble
intheAit. CentralBandof the
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It'shardnotlohaveasense
ofbiaswhen
viewinga weekend
of brassbandactivities,theannualcentralfocus
of NABBA,
thatI personally
hada stakein organizing. But by all accountsthe weekend
canbeconsidered
acompletesuccessi
starsoloiststo enlerlain,line
consistent
judging,a competition
underone roof,
two fabulousreceplions,great music
makingfromall the competingbands,
smoothorganizing
bolhin frontandbehindslageandalerrificGalaConcertby
theChicagoBandofiheSalvaiion
Amy
to roundeverything
off. This yearfor
variety,severalmemberswere kind
enoughlo provide€views of specitic
events,butihe adjudicators
and backstagestat also providea uniqueperspecliveto theevents.
FRIOAYDAYNIGHTCONCEBT:
ILLINOIS
BRASSBAND
Reviewed
by FonaldW. Holz
Our able hosls launchodintotheirWelcomeConceriviagertrandI\rorons scinlillalingopener,Bfass Pr696rtation,by
which we were inlroduced in a mosl
ettectivemannerlolhe varioussections
ofthe bandaslhey ran,galloped,saunlered, or leapl onto the stage. The
programconlinuedtounfoldina brilliant,
leslivemann6r,onedesignedto feature
a wide range oi talent from within lhe
band, as well as some topJlighl guesl
soloisls. Mosl of lhe itemswere whal
would be called'lightmusic,'a wise
choice on the eve of a conlest, as no
doubt many in audiencehad much on
theirminds,in additionio tryinglo figure
oul ihe acousticsof the hall! The large
percentageof solo feaiureswas a decided advantagein thal regard,as the
bandquicklycapturedthe audienceand
kept them fully engagedduringthe 80minule program, lllinois soloisls includedthe dynamiceuphoniumduo of
Johnlvleling
andTomRunleonGraham's
Brillante. Lisa-Ann Barnes as lhe bemusedxylophonistin Green'sThe Wh,is-
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t/ef (whistlersin the band remaining
anonymous),and two sectionsstepped
out frcnt lor some bravuraplaying,the
cornetsin Hola Slaccato (arr.Flichards)
and the trombonesin Temptressfor
Trombones(afi. Havey). All acquitled
themselvesverywelland demonstrated
the deplhoflhis hat-lrickwinningchampionshipband.Ourgueslbrasssoloists
were in top form. Brett Bakershowed
both his velvety,lyrical melodicstyles
and his lechnicalprowesson two wellchosen, and widely confasing ilems,
Thoughtsof LovelPryotry ilkinson)and
Ste€l Sceres (Newman/Drover).His
stylisticllexibililywas a joy io behold!
SlephenSykes,who wowed us in Red
Wing, felurned to lhe NABBA stage
p medto giveusanothergreatcombinationotgreatlubaplayingandJunnyhighiinks - a lirct-rateentertainer.Can we
ev€r forg€t his pyrolechnicsand brass
slapsiickon his own amazingnovelty,
Camival Cocktail(Atban/Sykes)?The
musicalhighlight
for me,and lthinkfor
many in lhe audlence,was lhe sel ol
Chadeslves'songsarrangedfor mezzosopranoand brass band by Colin Holman and pedormedso eleganllyby his
wilo,SarahHolman.The banddid an
oxcollentjob of not overpoweringthrs
wondertul,rich, yet ly c voice. This
polish6dpresentation
gavejustthe right
louch ol class lo the lighl mood oi the
program,We in lhe brassbandscene
shouldexploremoreiully combinalions
lor vocalsoloistsand band. Thesewellcraftedlranscriptionsdid jusiice to the
originalandinthehandsoi lineperformer
like Sarah Holman,lhey live again so
clea y and lingerin our mindslor long
time. The programconcludedwilh lhe
finalelrom MartinEllerby'sConceftofor
B/a9sand thus, in essence,this movement symbolizedand summa zed the
enlire effortof the band, thal of a joint
effort, a uniled ensemble of talented
musicianswhocanplaywilhgreatiniensity, sensitivity,and brilliance. The
audiencegreetedlheir gracioushosls
withenthusiasmandadmirationf romthe
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beginningto end. lt was iust lhe righl
way to beginthe weekend!

NABBA99 READING
BANO:NEW
MUSICFORBRASSBANDS
Reviewed
by BonaldW. Holz
Unlessolherwisenoted,the instrumenlalion supplied for each item follows
lraditional Brilish brass band scodng.
MoslBritishpublisherssupplyonlytreble
cleJversionslor all parts excepl bass
trombone,withexceplionsnoled.l have
givenbroadpertormanc+level
indications
as followsr VE very easy; E easy; M
moderate; [rD moderalelydifiicull; D
difiicult;ED extremelydifticult.Timings
listed are approximateor taken tron
recordedpertormances,
A. EgonPublishersLtd. RoystonRoad,
Baldock,H€rls SG7 6NW, England.
Telephone011-44-l462-894-498.
March: se/vlce Above sall lRay
Steadman-Allen).I\r; 3r20 minules.
Whilethelitle mightindicatea SA piece,
this is inlendedfor all brass bands,ils
origins relatedto joinl ellorls between
SA and contestingbands. Ame.icans
mightbe amusedby ihe quickreterence
'la Lislen to lhe Mockingbl'ndduring lhe
second strain, lo which lhe SA has a
'sanctified'lext- The scoringis lirstrate,
as one expects Jrom RaY Steadman_
heplayswilh
Allen.In theformaldesign
bolhlraditionalexpressivedevicesusuallyencounteredin brassbandmarches
aswellas insertinga uniquesequenceol
Agood,moderate-level
musicalevenlsmarchfilledwilh some nice suQnses.,
Capriccio(KennelhDownie).MD; 13:53
minutes;This
testpiecewaschosenlor
the 2nd Division 1998 of the Brilish
National Brass Band Championshaps.
Downie'sprogramnotegivesus agood
continued on page 16

HAS IT COVERED!
CALLOR WRITEFORYOUR

DEG BRAssBANDPAcf(AGE
WorldRenowned\MtltSon Euphonrums,
Tubas,
Baritones,
Tenor
Horns,
Trombones
andFluqels

Mdal

Snare,
Bass,

PO. Box968 .

Keyboard
Mallets

. FM41+-248-7953

continuedfrompage 14
ove iewof thisveryplayable
wo*i 'As itsli{e suggests,
lhemusic
in naturehavingth€m€sof sharplycontrasting
is oapricious
styles,
butit is notas fr€ein lom,.,havingmanyof the characterigtics
ol
Rondo,with lhe malnthemereguladyrecurdngand subsidiary
fiythmicnatur€ol lh€
lhemesbeingdeveloped,The boisterous,
opening
andpdncipalidea
isotfsetbysubsequentthemes
whichare
humorous,
rggal,andplayful..
Nothlng
lssorious
variouslysong-like,
tor very longand lhe musicis inlendedto be a light-head€d
and
for lislenersandplaye.salik€.'
hopefully
enjoyable
expgrience

B. The SalvationArmv - Ailanta. 1424 Northeast
Expressway,Atlanta,GA 30329; T€l€phone(404)
728-f383;E-mailusasouth
@dol.com
Th€seitemsar€ from the Ame can Instrumental
Series(torm€dyAmerican
BrassEhsemble
Ens€mble
Sedes)editedbyJam€sCumow,Thearrangements
maybe playedby a groupas gmallas a quartei(with
parls),orbyafull
twoporcussion
sthpartoptionaland
brass band.concertband.or orchggka. Partsare
keysandclefs. Provides
suppliedin allappropriate
are
Sixteenatems
lullscoreandpianoparureduclion.
released
eachyear,lourin eachot tourgEdes,and
eachgradewill includeeithera B llal or E flatsolo
withpianoaccompaniment).
leature(Alsoavaalablo
righthom the slart how
Bill Himesdemonslraled
flexiblethis
se €s is,by havingjust6smallchamber
groupplaytheb€ginnlng
ofhisar€ngemenl,lollowed
theenlhebandlaterIn lh€ plece,
(WilliamHlmes).Ei 2:14
Im LivingOnlhe Mounta,n
minutes,Grade4 inthoAlES.thisshorlbutetfective
quickmarch'that
piecelak€s
theformol a'Oixl€land
also allernateswith a big-bandswing. Callslor
setplayer,butothoNisethiscrowd'
competentdrum
piec6shouldbEreadandlearnedquicklyby
pleasing
allourbands.
B llat Solo: P6l6t Go Ring ThemBe s lslephen
Gradellllorbothsoloistand
VE;1:50minutes.
Bulla).
spirilual
versionollhe w6ll-known
band,thiscut-lime
sits so v€ry well tor bolh larg€ and small brass
ensemble.Thesoloi6tpad 16quitestraight-forward.
Very uselullor Pops program6or festavechurch
services.
M;2:34minutes.Gradelv.
Moses(Jamos
Cheyne).
this swingfeaturecausoda lew minorrcadingprcb_
lemsin theearlygoingbutthe groupsoonsettlodin
and reallyenjoyedit. Thereis an opensolo section
tor the fist comet,thougha writtenoul solo rs
wilhsomewitly
V€ry€tfeciivearrangement,
supplied.
ahdlriends,I thinkallour
HonryMancini
relerencesto
bandswouldlikelhis shortspa*ler.
C. GramercvNlusic-PO Box41, CheadleHulme
0l1 44-161'
Cheshire
SKg5HFEngland;Telephone
gamercWusic-com
4a6-1959;E-mailinto@
Suite: Cry of the Celts (Ronan Hardiman/Pele.
cdltinued on Page17
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continued
Ircmpage 16
I highlyrecommend
this excellentarrange.
menlby PeterGraham!

Graham).D; 18:26.
[,4adefamous
byYorkSolo: TheHolyWelllPete(Ga
shireBuilding
Society Euphonium
ham).
Solo
MD;Band
M;2:30minutes.
Ashe
Band'sexcellentCD
grand
did
for
his
piece
lune
fiom
lhe
tesl
lhe
ofthesamename,
this
Essence
ol
Time
fime
Peace),
lor
Pete
\A
tive-movemenl
suite
gorgeous
setting
of his
canalsobeexcerpted Grahamhassupplieda
main
lune
lrom
lhe recentlest piece,O,
q u i t ee a s i l y . T h e
piecesaae
drawnfrom Alde ey Edge,the centljalmusicol whichrs
thatprovrdes
the
t h e s e q u e l 1 0 calledTheHalyWell,musrc
means
resolution
of
and
lransliguration
inlhal
Riverdance-fheLotd
wondedul
anddrfticult
tonepoem.Yoursolorsl
ol the Dance, by
good
powerand good
will
need
sLrslaining
FlonanHardiman.At
conkolofthe
mid
to upperrangeottheinstru.
NABBAwe featured
part
ment,
though
the
is notexcessively
high.
theslowsecondmoveThe
scoring
sels
the
soloisi
in
excell€ni
r€lief,
ment,a beautitulalto
wilh a chamberensemble
approach
causing
homsoloon lhe tune
sorne
challenge
lo
lhe
This
rs
band.
a lovely
Suil a Fluin,which
addition
10
the
lyric
solo
repertohe
for
eupho"
present
should
few
niumandbrassband,
p r o b l e m sf o r a n y
NABBAband,as well
, 440wesl
asth€lhirdmovenent, D-lhesalvaliorlllnyi
Nyack
Rd,
WestNyack,
NY
10994;Telephone
Breakout,
whichis in(914)
or(914)
620-7200;FAXi
deed more difiicultl (888)488-4882
You'llneedline perpulllhisand
cussionto
thefinalmovementofr.
Tho lksl movement,
Nightmare,is also
q u a t ec h a l l e n g i n g .
Movemenl4,
Lament,
takesthe form of an
elegiacduel for two
euphoniums,
of moderatelyeasylevel.
The
finale,
movemenl5,
is
entitledVictory,and
is a wonderful
setting
of whal Americans
know as the Shaker
luneSimple
Gitls,but
alsoknownas Lordof
lhe Dance.Whilenot
easy,this movement
shouldproveuseiulto
nearlyallofour bands.
So,whelheryou
want
lo tackle the enlire
suiteor playexcerpls,

620-7751.
Thefirsttwoitemscomefrom
thetwo
most recentChristmasissuesol American
BrassBandSeries(Christmas
1998and1999),
whichcallslor 9 or moreplayers[3 cornets,2
altos,2 lrombones,euphonium,
andbass,plus
percussionl,
partslike lluge.,
but "oplional'
soprano,
basstrombone,
andbatilonearepro.
videdand do addcolor.Bassclefand F hom
partsavailable.The lhird pieceis a special
releasein a new seriesentitledTriumDhonic
(Primarily
Colleclion
normalbrassbandscoing,and in thiscasecallingevenfor Repiano
Cornet)
(WilliamGordon).
March'Chrislmas
Rejoicing
IVi2:27minules.Thisis thelitletunelromlhe
NewYorkStaflBand'srecentChristmas
CD.
Thinkof this moreas a feslive.uobealcarol
medleythan
asa traditional
march.lt hasallthe
pizzazzandllarcyouwould
oneof
expectlrom
BrllGordon's
scores.Veryplayable- NABBA
bandswill loveihis and the eniheChristmas
issue.
continuedon paga 1I

Readingaand bings tosetherplayerslrcm all bandsand all ages
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conlinuedfrompage 17
conneclbetterwithbandsandaLrdiencel beingthe lesserknownWasLob€t('O
Wecouldonlyreadthelastofthethree worshiplhe Lordin the beautyof Holiness'),whilerclerenceis alsomadeto
fueludetNoelNouvelet(KevinNorbury).seclions,of movemenlsol the work,
PraiseMySoultheKingol Heavenand
M; 3 minutes. A charming,elegant whichtakes the lorn ol a iree{orm
Lobe
denHerren('P.aisetotheLordthe
sellingol a tradilional
frenchcarol,this lughetta. Thereare manysurprising Alnighty').
Markedallegrovivac6,dotthescore,writtenina
arangement
willcallforcarelulprepara- ellectslhroughoui
ted-qlarter-note
equals112,lhe pi6ce
ralhermodernchromalic,
thoughtonal
tionandsludybylhe conduclor,
lhough
quick6/8 tim€. Tha
rollicks
along
in
il is not a dillicullread. A pedalpoint 6tyle. The entir€work is markedby
intended
mood
is
that of praiseand
suddencontrastsand stylisticshifts
drone,withsoltpercussion,
is th€basic
perhapstoomuch
adoration.
I
fell
giving
thai
a veryeclecticmanner.lwolld
lrameinwhichthetuneispresented
and
was
attempt€d
in
too
littletime,bulth€
vadedlhrougha seriesof tonal and likosoonlo be ablelo readthe entire
good
g
arrangor
has
a
rasp
of scodngfor
piece,
wolk,averyditlerentkindof soas
texluralchanges.
Thiswillbea delightlul
provides
lhe
brassband
and
someralh€r
give
italullerandlairerevaluation.
changeol paceon yournextChristmas to
etlectivepassagesthat are quitebrilConceri,
F.SP&STheSalvalion
Armv- London, lianl.ThiswouldprovetJ beuselula line
'|17-121JuddSlreet.King'sCross,Lon- programopenerfor a SA band,or as a
Hymnlot Oiana(JosephTurrin).l,rD;
itemstoranyNABBA
WClH 9NN,England;T€lephone Prelude- Posllude
5:39minules.Turin'slributelo the llle don,
pldys
-44-17
-3A7
-7gft
-44-1
band
thal
in
a
churchservic6.
011
1
71
; FAXO11
andworkof
lhelatePrinces6
Dianagoes
Thefollowing
twoitemscome
.-italso 383-3420.
wellb€yonda mournlultombeau
from
a
touaitem
Festival
Seriessel,FS SalemVaiations(BtianBownan).l\4Oi
'a
express€s,in Turdn'sown words,
8:00minul€s.
BrianBowen'scrattsmantouch ol optimismand grace' which 547-550,lvarch1999. The olhertwo shipis fullyevidentin
piecesa16aneweuphonium
thisuniquesetol
solobylvor
shouldreflecia universal
senseol gentlsvarialions
on
a
t€win Amedca
lune
that
BosankocalledMy UnchangingFriend
nessandpeace-- hallmarks
ofherpublic
willknow,
unlesslheygrew
upinth€SA
anda rock-style
seltingbyI\,1artin
Cordnef
image. An originalchoEle lormsth6
Molhers
of
Salem
the
reterence
praise
chorus.
basisot thework,whichgladuallybuilds of lanRobinson's
beingthatol lhe biblicalSalern(When
to a movingclimaxlhai recallsihe bells
lheirchildr6n
toJ€sus),
Fesiival
Proclaim molhersbrought
ol lhe memorial
servicein Westminster (lain Preludei His 6lory
Massachusetls!
thismunot
However,
Raynor).
MD;2:45
minutes.
Three
Abbey.Incontrastto
thechorale,
Turrin
hymntlnes seNeas lhe basisof this sic doesnottella storyor relerbeyond
also inserlsa waltz-likethem€,which
absolute
music,
short,uptempopr€lude,th€ mainone ilsell- it is,in ess€nc€,
alsoprovides
th6 basisolthe quietand
a ralherinter€sling
contribullon
lo SA
gentlecoda of lhe wolk. Whil€ not
iiteralure.
Thehymntuneappears
attirst
technically
demanding,
therearemany
within th6 contexl ot an opEning
musacalhurdlesto overcomein lhis
polonaise-like
fanlare,but will be later
powertulwod<(Recodedon the new
head lo bettereflectas a cornetsolo
in
Publicize
NYSBOn a HymnsongCD reviewedin
glad
a
an
inledor
vadation.
I
am
lo
see
yourfuture
thasassu€).
veryplayablefeslival-level
wo* thatmany
bandconcerts
bandscanhandleprintedin thissei€s.
E.Perlormance
Music.TheBrasshous6,
I alsoseolh6workhavlng
Interestingly,
inthe
I ElmbidgeWay,Sedgley,
DudleyWest
much more appeallo conc€dbrass
Midlands
DY31SH,England.Telephone
BrassBand Bridge
keep
bandsralherthanto
SAbandswho
011-4.t 1902-m{-475iFAX:011-44-l 902mlssion.
a closetabonlhehevangslical
and
on
the
6+238t E-mailpedonn@blas6house.uWorlha readingby all bandsl
NABBAWebPage
nelcor, FourequalB{lat cornotparts;
parts.
Pleasesend your concertdales
twoeuphonium
G-ElosgNlllusje,HaroldCharlesHouse,
for SeptembeF-December
1999
Bucks.
64aLondonEnd,Beaconslield,
with startinglimes and locations
Main Tifle lJohn Morton). MD; 7:30
Tel:011-44-1494HP22JD,England;
to Ih6 Edilorfor inclusionin the
minutes, The composerhad som€
674411,
September1999 issueand the
ditliculty
comingupwilha nameforlhis
NABBAWeb Page
emotional
work- and I thinkif it hada
continuedon page20
programmalic
morc
referenc€ii might
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ADVEFTISING
IN THEBBIDGEISONTHEMOVE(AGAIN)!
Well, hopetully,but at least I'm moving(again). l\ry parolefrom Fort Leavenworthhas come ihroughand l,m moving10
lhe Washingtonarea to assumedutiesas the Departmentofthe ArmVStatf BandOfficer.
To repeatwhatyouheard{we hope)atthepastcompetition,
we needeachand everymembertolet our advertisersknow
you saw their ad and to suggestadvertisingin the gridgeto otherpotentialadverlisers.The size of the issueand lhe
cost of postagewillforce us 10raisemembershipdues if we can't increaseou. ad revenue. I wlll have a lax numberin
lhe near future. Heres how to get hold oJme attermid'June l999:
MajorTom Palmatier
5803GloucesterAvenue
Springfield,VA 22150"3602
HomePh. (7O3)644"5739
E-fiailt TPalmatiat @aol.com

NEWPAYMENTMETHODS
AVAILABLEFORADVERTISERS
Throughan arrangement
withBemellVlsic,adverilsers
cannowpaywithcredilcards.We preterourU.S.advertisers
io continue
topaybycheck,butlhisnewprocedure
willhopefully
makeiteasierforourCanadian
andoverseas
advedisers.
(se€aboveforhisnewaddress)
ConiaciTomPalmatier
rormoreintormation.

NABBAMEMBERS
WANTHIGHERMEMBERSHIP
DUES
Well,notreally.Buiasmailingandprinting
duesincrease;
increase
costsincrease,
weonlyhaveon€waytoavoidanother
you
ouradvertisihg
revenue.Palronize
Brdg€adv6rlisers
let
know
Becommend
it
to
othervendors.
and them
sawtheirad.
NABBAmembers
ar€ourb€sladvertisementl

ADVERTISING
STILLWELLANDALIVEI
Youmaynoticea smalldecrease
inadsinthisissueolTheB dge.That'snotgoodnewsandwe ne6deveryone's
help,
Thecostof printingandmailingtheeverexpanding
8id9s is wayupandunlesswe gel moreadvertise.s,
mernborship
dueswillgoup as well. Ih€ Brld96is oneotihe bestblys in advortising
itlo possible
andallot us needlo recommend
advertisers,
Severalolourprevious
advertisers
dropped
theiradsbecaus6lheysaid
theygotnofeedback
iromlhoads
- remember
to mentionyousawan ad in lhe Br'dgeto ourcurentadverlisers.
Contactmefor anymoreintormation,

ADVERTISINGRATESA BARGAIN!

TYPE
Full PagelnsideCover
Full Page
HalfPageBackCover
HalfPage
Quarter Page
EighthPage
SixteenthPage

ONEISSUE
$
125
100
'70
55
35
25
20

FOURISSUES
460
3'70
250
195
t20
80
60
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continuedhompage lB
CHALLENGESECTION
Reviewedby GeorgeFoster

E-mail: bb @bi li shbands
man.com

The IrishBIessing (JoyceBacaUstephen Once againthe ChallengeSectionwas
intheNABBA
Bradnum).
E;2minutes.
Thissimplebut oneofthemostcompeljtive
Championship.
And
lorth€
secondyear
elleclivearrangement
of th€well-known
cho.alsettingby Joyce EjlersBacak in a rowan oulstandingnew brassband
can servea wide varietyot functions, has enleredthe brassband sceneand
l@m a superbwarm-uppiece,lo an wonlhe ChallengeDivisionwiththepf aiexcellent
encoreto aconc€rt,Thework rie Brass Band doing the honorslasl
quiellyasa quariettorltugel,solo year. Six bandswere enteredthis year
b€gans
horn,tirslbaritone,andeuphonium.
The havinglost two bandslrom this seclion
secondverseinvotves
thefullband;thjs to the Honors Seclion in 1999. The
a leadsto a majestic,
lortissimo
climax, enlrants listed in playing order were:
afterwhichtheopeningquartetrelurns Motor Clty Brass Band, Sunshine
Brcgs Band. Varslty AlFStar Brass
wilhanechoof thelinalphrase,whichis
8and,
NCSuBrassBand,SaintLouis
thenrestaledon anevensolterlevelby
Brass
Band, and F€silvat City Brass
thefullband.Veryefleciivoshortwork.
Band. it was greal lo see FestivalCity
back in the Championshiphaving tast
anteredin 1991.Sunshine
BrassBand

was enteredlasl yearand thisyearatter
along layoflatterbeingoneofth€ea ier
brassbandsformedatthe emergenceol
lhe brass band movement, The test
plecetor lhis yearwasA MootsideSuite
by GuslavHolst.All bandsdid a cr€dibte
job ot playingthis brassband standard;
nol lhe most technical ol brass band
composrlionsbLtta very musicalpjec€
lhal stilj requiresgreat alt€ntionio detail. The most aggressive programs
w€re playedby the FestivalCity Brass
Band and Saint Louis Brass Banctwho
bolh chose lo play a programthat included a second tesi piece. Feslival
Cily played Laude by James Curnow
lhat was lhe lest pi€ce in the Honors
Seclion in 1994. Saint Louis played
continued on page 2l
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2000. I hopeallmernbersot allol lhe bands
find playing in the
ChampionshjplhewonderfulexpeiencethatI
do. lf so theywill be
backnextyear- ll is a
specialleelingto work
play
upnewmusicand
yoLrrbestat thechampionship.We hopeto
see all ol lhe bands
againnextApril.
HONORS
SECTION
Reviewed
by
TomPalmatier

Msmbersirom lh6 hosl llllnoisBrassEandprcvidel€adership
and soloislsdudnglh6 ReadlngEand
continueclfrcn page 20
H/remoaby GarethWood that was the Chal
lenge Secliont6sl pi6celast year. [,4otorCily
Brass Band also playeda ratherdifficultprogramwhichincludedJamesCurnow'sFanlal6
and Flourishes and Feslive Overlurcby Dml'di
Shoslakovich.Allollhe bandsplayedwelland
it is quite surprisinglo see the rapid deve,op"
mentofqualitybrassbandsin NorthAmerica.
This seclionreallydemonslraleshow quickly
a goodbandcanformandplayverywell. While
allolthebandsplayedihetestpiecewellil
was
quiteclearlhatlhenewbandin thegroup,lhe
Saini LouisBrassBand,was a bil betteronthis
padicularday. The band was formedin September of 1998 bv Robin Weatheralland
MalcolmMcDuflee. lt is outstandinglo see
this kind ol progressin just eight monlhs and
is a signalthalthey shouldbecomeone ofthe
besl in Norlh. They slarted otf wilh a pop
selectjonand wonderlularrangemenlby Gotl
Richards of Slrke Up the Band. fhe only
commentlcan makeabouttheirperformance
is lhatthe comel sectionsoundeda littlebrighi
bul ihat is lo be exoectedat lhis lime in lheir
developmenl.lt usuallytakesa peribdoJtime

for the trumpetplayers,which mosl bands
startwith,lo becomecornetplayers. SecondplacewenttoMolorCiiywith
theirfine
overallpresentalion-lt must also bo said
lhal lhe North Carolina State lJniversity
Group do6s an outslandingjob of g6tting
the collegekidsin lorafew monthsolbrass
bandingandwo*in9 upa prcgramto presenl
at lhe Championship. I enjoyedhearing
HimesarrangeagaintheexcellenlWilliam
War
Fantasy. Sunment oI American Civil
played
shineBrassBand
FestivalMarchby
William Himes and Meditationby James
Curnowin addilionto lhe lest piece.The
Varsity All-Siar Brass Band played the
marchElAlbanicolar. J. Od Hume), Ihe
and
Last Sping (Grieg/Steadman-Allen)
lntems
Joyin lvlyHeaft(Sleadman-Allen).
oflhe hallacouslicsI thoughtthe hall may
haveaidedthosebandswiiha liitlebrighter
sound.Inaddiliontheair-conditioning
noises
did wipe out some oi lhe subiletiesol the
musicplayed. Congratulaiions
io all six of
ihe bands for presenlingsuch fine brass
band playing.We hopethey allwill return
lor anolher chance in Columbusin April

As lsettledinto review
lhe HonorsSection,I
h a d a l r e a d yb e e n
trealedto a Chall€ngo
Sectionin whichlhe
compelilionhad been
tierce and ih6ro had
beenmuchgoodplaying. l'm sharingmy
notestromtheHonors
Sectionas tho p€rfoF
mancesoccLlred,
Firstloenterth6fieldof
was the
compelition
All-Star Brass and
Percusslon,directed
by Eric Aho, host ol
NABBAXvlll in Apil
2000. As always,the
All-Starslookedvery
focusedandbusinesslike on slage. They
openedwith servlce
Above Self by Aay
Steadman-Allen.
Some nice dynamic
shapingfollowedthe
brassy opening,alcontinuedonpage22
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conlinued lrom paga 21
Cinclnnail Brass Band. Fromlhe first
lhoughwithina relativelysmalldynamic chord,lhe ditferencefrom lhe AlFstars
range, As lhey move into the lio, I
was striking.Whilethe All-Slarsplayed
lhoughtl'd prefera bit moretimbraland witha wideopenand somelimesrollickdynamiccontrasttotheopeningslrains. ing feel, Cincinnatisoundedcontrolled
Some of lhe fanlare tigures are a bit
and even a bitsubdued;lessraw power
muddled,butoverallthisbandhasso far
is evidentbui the sound is a bit better
shown good intonationand a nice iull
blended.Theiropeningselection,Irpsound.Towardthe endol the march,the
lych by Philip Sparke revealedan exloudplaying(moreon thal later)lended
lremely well developedsense of ento spreadthe sound and lhe intonalion semble, Severalsolo passageswere
wandereda bit. Atler a pause,which
weaklyhandled- it seemsthis is not a
seemedabitlongerlhanmost,the band
band ol superslarsbut is a very well
launched inlo ihe lesl piece, Erik
rehearsedgroup that plays logelher.
Leidzen's Sinfonielta. The iirst moveThe senseof reserueis apparentin all
mentshowedthe sametraitsrevealedin
aspecls ol lrptych. They always
lhe openingmarch:some fine playing, stoppedjust shy of reallyopeningup in
solid lechnique,and a nartowdynamic volumeand
alsoheldbacklromslrelchrangea bil on the loud side. The lroming emotionalmomenlsto theit mdxibones in particuJarare at times overly
mum polenlial. The center sectionoJ
enthusiaslic,producingquite a lot of
Irplych was beautifullyplayedbui the
edge, even al lowerdynamiclevels. In
its"groove'
bandneverreallyrocaptured
thedjaphanous
secondmovemenl,some
as it went back to lhe iempo oJ lhe
shakin€ssappear€d as th€ parls beopeningsection.This showedadanger
came moreexposedand fatiguebegan in programming
twobigpieces.Notonly
to setin. Thethirdmovemenlwassolidly is physicallaliguea laclor,so is mental
playedbut nevercapluredthe trLieleellaligu6. li's iolgh to mainiaina mental
ing ol a scherzobecausooi lho lack ot
edgeoverthespanot a longishpieceand
dynamicconlrastwhichshouldbe ev6n
il seemedlike Cincinnaliwas jLrsta bil
a bit overplayedto g6t a more playful out ol tocus. l\,4s.Hunt tied to pull the
leeling, Staccatoswere a bit long and
bandtogethorandtheyiinishedin good
heavy. The tourth movemenlsaw the
lorm. Th6 op6ningof theilrstmovement
band continuingto play solidlybut the
of Slnlonleiladid nol show lhe nuance
linaielackedsomeofthe punchil should and shapingI expectedfrcm this band.
have had becausethe lislenerswere a
Also,lheloudersectionsdid not provide
bit desensitizedby the lack ot any truly
the iire and "pop"that would be a good
solt passagesto contrasl with the
complimenttothe bands lovelyblended
lortississimoclosing. AJleranother sound.ltwasduringihismovementthat
lengthypause,the All-slarsfinishedup
the band slarted10coalescehowever.
wilh Jim Curnow'sJubl/alion.The band
They seemedto havesettleddownand
clearlyseemedlo enjoythispiece.They
were ready lor some serious playingshowedsome nice shapingof phrases ThesecondmovementsniceEJlatBass
and reallyplayedwitha senseof'jubilasolo is followedby piano eighth noie
iion.' The All-Siarsslartedotl the Honfiguresin lhe cornets.Cincinnaiihadthe
ors Seclionwilh somevery strongplaysameproblemas the All-stars,ioo loud
ing,solidtechnique,and saaighttorward and not well controlled.I can'l help bul
inlerpretalions. My p nciple negaiive wonderwhy theseliguresaren'tplayed
impressionwasthere
hadbeennotbeen tight into the standsio veil the sound
a true pianissimoin lheir performance. whilegivingtheplayersabilmoresecure
leel, Thelhirdmovemenimayhavebeen
Nextup wereAnitaCocker-Huntand
thd
where Cincinnatistarted to show its
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strength. The attentionto the dynama
shapingwassuperb.
A bitmore'pop'o.
the acuteaccenlswouldhavemadetlE
rnovemenialruejoy, The tourthmovementwasverydeliberateand measured
witha high degreeof rhythmicclarity.Tc
my ears,Cincinnatihadaslim leadove(
the All-Siars. Their test piecewas jug
a bit sronger,especiallyinthethird and
lourihmovements,MuchdependedhovF
ever,on lhe soundat the judges'locations and in thek individualtasles. The
biggest diflerencebelween lhe bands
was in thehomogeneilyottimbreandthe
range ol dynamics, Bolh bands had
acquitledthems€lveswell and were ir
the hunt,but neitherhad really"nailedr
to the wall."
Prairie Brass Band (DallasNiermeye.
conducling)openedwith GilbertVinte/s
James Caok - circumnavigator. Horl
they fared in th6 scoing tor the choice
piecewouldboildownlo how lhejudges
balancedlevel of ditticultyand execulion. While lhere was some wondedu
playingoflhis dilficullwork,itseemeda
sessionsaway
coupleof "woodshedding"
from being cont6sl-r6ady. Plaiie sur_
vived lheir tfp around lhe world and
beganthe tirsfmovemenlolSinfoniefta.
Some unclean passag€s presageda
roughride,bu!the bandshowedlhelirct
lrue slaccalo I'd heard in the Honors
Sectionandhadatieryapproach.Some
lack ol continuilyin the cascadingruns
whalwouldbeapparentin
foreshadowed
the secondseciion,Atteran EJlat Bass
solo thai showednice playingbut some
unusualbreathingpoints,ihemovemenl
seemeda bil choppy. Handoffsof lines
betweensectionsjusl didn'tflow. The
treacherousthird movementshoweda
need lor a bit more clarity,as the band
seemed lo lose their rhythmic locus.
Thissamefeelingcontinuedinthefourth
movemenl,Prai.ieis a superbbandwilh
some line players. Their performance
continued on Page 24
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DR. K.EITH WILKTNSON

ss E,ditor of nross Ban{ ptbficntiotrs.
Dr. Wilkinson, well-known both here and abroad for his contribution to brassbands
as a conductor and arranger,has more than sixty published works for brassband and
various solo instrumentswhich appear regularly on programs throughout the world.
Currently,Dr. Wilkinson is Divisional Music Director of the SalvationArmy Band for
NortheastOhio, and he is the conductor of the recently-formedCuyahoga Valley Brass
Band. ln addition, he appearsfrequently as guest conductor,clinician, and adjudicator
Black Squirrel Music,Inc. is also pleasedto announcethe publication
of the following new works for brassband:
Excursions for Trwflpet and Brass B4nd by Bruce Broughton;
Thisuork wasoriginallycomposecl
lor symphonicbandawl hasbeenrccordedby the
D.C. It is a rcwurdinganclclnllengng uork UnttedStatesAir ForceBand,lNashington,
tlrcperkct work tofeaturea memberof your bandor a l.)isitingtrumpetsoloist.The
brassbandaetsionwasarrangedin 7999by BruceBroughton.Scoreand Pnrts:$49.50
Annie Lautie by Arthur Pryot arrangedfor brassband by Keith Wilkinson;
Thisfamoustrombonesoloby Arthur Pryor is giaena wonderfulnewadaptolion
fot
is publishetlherefor
brassbandby Keith Wilkinson.Tle lastoariation,whichwe belieue
lhefirst tine, is tokenfrom Artllut Pryor'sown recording.Scoreand parts:$39,50
Radetsky Reaelry by JohannStrauss,arrangedfor brassband by Keith wilkinson,
Thisaftnngementis a rollickingoetsionof lohannStruuss's
famousmarchanclfeaturesthe
petcussion
sectiotrployinga largevarietyof traditionaland not sotradifionalitlslruments.
It is definitelya crowdpleaser!Scoreandpatts:$37.50
Note: All completesetscontain bolh treble and bassclef parts for
trombones,basses,Euphoniums,and badtone horns.
Weencourageyou to prrrchasethis music hom you! local sheetmusic dealer
BLACK SQUIRREL MUSIC, INC.
is a member of the following national music organizations:
NorthArnericanBrassBandAssociation,Itlc.
Association
of the UnitedStates
Music Ptrblishers
RetailPrint Music DealersAssociation
Authors,qnd Publishets
AmericanSocietyof Composers,
BlackSquirel Music,Inc., Box 346,Kent,Ohio 44240-0006
Phone(330)678-8885 Fax(330)678-882;
www.blacksquirrelmusic.com
e-mailblksqmus@aol-com

Slnforietlaopenedwilh someof lhe nlcestphrasal
of notes
shapingol the day, Thelallingcascades
werea biishakyandmaredsomeotheruiselovely
broughttheb€st
momenls.Thesecondmovem€nt
ol the keacherous
comelfiguresaforcexecution
menlionedbut still showeda gr€al€rn€odto connect lines as they wel6 hand€dofl belwe€nsections. More rallentandoat the €nd of the seclnd
movementwouldhave set up the lhlrd movemenl
moreeffectively.The trombonotutt lnl€rludewas
beautitullyshapedbut was agaln hannedby suspectinlonation.
Theloudhmovementbroughtsorne
problems
fiylhmicwobbliness
andmoreintonatlon
All
brilllance.
momentEol
thatcontrastedwithsome
had morc lovelymoments
in all. Commonwealth
thananyonebul neededmor€tim6apenton 6ome
to be Inthe hunt.
to intonation
d€tallsandattention
Inpastyears,theHonorsS€clionalwaysseemedlo
containoneor morebandsthal shouldhavebeen
This
ChamplonshlpSec'tion.
takingachanceonlhe
y€ar,lhefourbandsInlhe HonoBSeclionwerewell
match€dto the category. Noneol lhe lour cloady
m6nhandledthe compstitlonand yot all lour wele
cleadyup to the task of porlomlngwell in this
section.The st.alagyot programmlngand meticu_
to
louspreparation
of the pieceswouldcontribuie
hom€thetrophy.I thoughthiswasa very
bringing
muchof whlchwouldhavadepsnd€d
closesection,
A6the section
on a judge'spersonalpreler€ncgs.
Common'
All-Star8,
endedI had il as Cincinnali,
wealth,and Praki€(th€lasllwo boingalmogttoo
closoto call).
Revi€wed
by CollnHolmar.
GALACONCERT
Bend
BonWalksnods
l6adslhe Roading
contnuedhompage22
show€dth€h great potentialbut theyjust seemodseveralwe€ksol
€hearsalsawayflombeingr€adylocompete.Atthispoint,lstillhad
Cincinnali
in the leadcloselyfollowedby the AlFstars.
CommonweafthBrass Bandtookthe stageandollercd Aspeclsol
WilliamHimes
andGalaConcertconduclor,
Praigeby adjudicator
anddistlacted
wastroubling
lheintonation
Fromtheverybeginnlng,
from some good playing. A lovelyeuphoniumsolo and some
excellentdynamlccontrastwas negatedby the bandn€ver€ally
and.bycontinuedsusp€cttuning.
findinga'groov€" rhythmlcally
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in nothingshortot a mala_
BillHimeswasinvolved
havlngadjudicaledall
thonelfortduringNABBASS.
rveekendandthenleadingtheChicagoStattBandot
the SalvationArmyin a GalaConcei aEenl'oyable
as anyslagedby NABBA.Bill'sabilityto notonly
diBcl a fineoerlomancebutto maintainhiscompo_
physical
antlcsof guost
suredudngthemusicaland
be
able
to comp€r€
AND
also
to
solrtslSteveSykes
ashion
madefor
and
sinceref
insudra sDontaneous
weekgnd.
lhe
events
ol
lhe
a wordertulclimaxto
continuedon Page25

and il was even harderlor the band to
mainlainlheirconcenlration
andcompoThe ChicagoBand were fully up to the
sure duringa performanceof such briltask at hand playinga concertof music
lianceand sheeruproarioushilarity,but
thatexhibiledtheirslrengthin technique
ihey did! The Ellerby concedo was
and musicianship. Opening wilh the
composed for Sleve, and his perfoF
vigorousmarch H//caesl composedby
mancewas definitive;a workthatshowthe grandsonof the firstconductoroflhe
cased his superbbel canto tone in the
CSB,the ensemblethencontinuedwilh
gorgeousslowsectionand hisvirtuosity
Norbury'sGaudefel Describedby Bill
in the fast sectionfollowing.We allhad
Himes as 'Biverdance meels chrisla iasle ot this work in Fled Wlng two
mas" the work effectivelyblends lhe
years ago but on this occasionil was
melodiesot three medievalcarolsin an
wondedultohearit in ils completetorm,
energetictashion-Thencamethe emoOnly someoneof Sleve's enterlaining
tional high poinl ol ihe concerl with
abilitiescould havethe enlire audience
beHimes'teslimony
on his inspiraiion
singingEd€lryelss(whal?
sponlaneously
hind his latesiwork, Cap ce for Cornet
only
al a brassbandcompetition?ll)and
andBand,fhe sololealu@incorporat€s
play
[,4ontis
he
could
his
own
version
ol
an oldgospelsong'Jesusis alltheworld
Czardaswilh such slunningcommand
to me' and was a favorite chorus oi
CSBjusi keeping
of the insirurnent,lhe
Joshua Olson to whom lhe work was
up withhim.
dedicated.Ihis youngmanwas nol only
the nephew of lhe oulstandingcornet
BillHimesbroughtlhe eveningfestivilies
soloislFlandyCox, but had also died at
to a close wilh his own atrangementof
lhe lenderage ol 12 in Februaryof this
lhe Ameican Civil War Fanlasy. Alyear. RandyCox did jusliceto lhe dedithoughw6'veplayedandcond!ctedlhis
calion and to lhe music in a bravura
work many times, I lhink we all heard
displayol bolhlechnicalassuranceand
new subileties and colors previously
musicalsensilivily.
unrealizedin this rendtion. And ihen at
the close ol lhe perlormanceit was
The band put to tesi ils versalilityin
simplyworthycongratulalionsallaround
Willlam Broughton'sDeep River \a la
and lhe chancelo enjoy an incredible
Counl Basie) and siretchedils musical receptionlaid on by the PheasantBun
musclein KennethDownies Purcel/
Flesortand lo museon the weekendas
yalialions(last year'steslpieceior the
a whole. ThankyouChicagoSiaffBand
HonorsSection).Followingthe presenconlri
and BillHimesforyourfabulous
tation ol the variousawardslo soloisls
butionlo a greatweekendof brassband
and bandscame severalsolo features.
activilyThecornelswerefeaturcdin SteveBulla's
Cancenanb, ptajeclingirom ihe back of
Ptogftm: Hillctest (8. Broughton);
lhe band. Heardatthe Gala Concertin
Gaudelel(Norbury);Capricefor Conet
hearingthis
Columbus
in I 996,l enjoyed
(Himes),Randy Cox, cornet soloisl:
wonderlul music again, one oi lhree
Thraugh MySaviot'sMeit (aff. Condon);
movementsthatfeaturesa diflerentsecDeepBlver(W.Broughlon);Porcell Vaiationoi lhe bandtthisone madeils lribule
ti ons lDow nie); Concertanle for Comets
toJ.S. Bachln aglorious
andimpressive
and Band (Bullal/.Tuba Canceno lElletby),
Sieve Sykes, tuba soloisti Czaldas
(N4onti/Sykes),
SteveSykes,luba soloThen on came Steve Sykes 10 play
is1, American Civil War Fantasy lBlikj
anothermemorableperformance. lt's
Himes).
hard to pul into works his contribolion

JUDGE'SCOMMENTABY
Ron Waiksnoris
The 17lhchampionshipgatheringol the
Nodh American Brass Band Associalion was a special event in so many
ways. Hatsare otl to the organizational
skillsot lhe NABBA Boardol Directors
and particularlyto the membersof the
theevent.
lllinoisBrassBandwhohosted
Flainywealher did little to dampenthe
spiritsollhe sixleencompelingbandsor
the vasl aray of soloislsand ensemble
competitors
The PheasantRun was exc€llent;nice
resiaurants,a healed swimmingPool,
New Orleansinspiredthemeareasand
bea!liiullylaid out feceplionson Friday
andSalurdaynighlsgaveatestivealmosphereto th6 contestscene. The only
flaw was th6 concerthall itselfwilh less
than stellaracousticalpropertaes.You
can t have eveMhing and what lhe hall
lackedin sound characleistics,lhe organizersgave back in programcontenl.
The F day night concerl fealured lhe
lllinolsBrassBand.Thiswasas 6ntertaininga programas one couldhopelor.
Wiih a day ot coniestingahead, most
would agree lhat some razzamatazz
was in order for ihe welcomeconcen.
Therewasplentyollunandexcilemenl,
in howlo mixlightand
anda reallesson
seriousmusicinio a tasly hourand a bil
ThelBBdoesn'tlacklor
of programming.
or
energy,
so theirimaginative
technique
programworkedwonderlully.The guest
soloistswere padicularlynotable. The
two Brilishbrass band stars lived up lo
expeclalionswith Breti Baker displayinga warmfluidtromboneapproach,and
SteveSykesdazzlingthe crowdwilh his
masteryof
lhetuba.Theotherslarolthe
SarahHol_
eveningwas mezzo-soprano
man singingthe music of Charleslves
continued on Page 26
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continuedfrompage25
ne\ t Earth, Fie and ly'lalerwas introduced by the Sheldon Theater Brass
with bandaccompaniment.
This was
Band with the composeron hand lo
wonderf
ullysuccessf
ul programming.
enjoylhe pertormanceand the Eastern
lolva Brass Band tookthe audienceon
Priortotheeveningtestival,
soloistsand
an excitingride in GeorgeLloyd'sEnensemble
competitions
wereheld.Along glish
Herilage. fhtoughoul lhe ChampiwilhSleveSykesit wasmy pleasure
to
onship Sectionthere was a full house
adiudicale
theAdullTechnical
Soloists
and afee'ing ol supportand camarade-

Conpetition.
Therewassomelineplayfle,
inglhroughouttheatternoon,
butenough
unusual
choices
inrepertoiretoconsider
The grandfinalewasthe galaconcert
selectinga list of acceptable
solosfor presented
by lhe ChlcagoSlatf Band.
lhisevenl. I didn'thavethe privilege
ol
Bandmaster
Himeshad histroopswell
headngthe ansombles,
butseeingthe
preparod
as theydemonslrated
a wide
variouswinnerslwouldhaveto saythdi
variety
of
Army
music
and
Salvation
young
thiswassuccesstul
anatlractang
portrayed
mission
1o
cl€arly
the
Army's
peoplewhichis alwaysthe life-blood
o,
spr€adlhe Gospel.Bandmasler
Himes
thistypeot organization.
andguestsololstSteveSykeswerelar
betterthan
Abbott& Cosiello
andLaurel
Saturdaymomingcame eaiy as lhe
& Hardypultogether.Thejrmusicalwit
Challenge
Seclionbegancompeting
at
routines
andoulightcomdeicslapstick
8.30a.m.!Thebandswere
uptothetask
lelt
laughth€
audience
breathlessfrom
tor the mostpart,wjiha numberof fine
pureglee.
ter
and
p€rformanc€s.
Mostnotableworothe
winners,St. Loul6 Brasa Band,who
Specialmenlionshouldbe madeot lho
displayedexcellentsoundand €xpert
va ousvendors
whowereon handand
musicaldirection,
adv6rlising
whosupportgd
the€v€ntwith
program.
in lh€ woek€nd
The HonorsSeclioncompetedaftera
shortlunchbreakandit wouldbefairio
As wilh all ev€nlslhe resultscan be
saylhat all the bandsin thiscategory
d€bated,bul therecan be no debaling
toundE k Leidzen's
Smfonienalo
bea
lh€ successand r6al excitemenl
creThevarietyof
challenge.
approachesall
lf yourbandhasnl
ated
at
thls
evenl.
tendedio give speedthe edge over
attendeda NABBAcontestbefore,I
clarityand musicality. However,the highlyrecommend
thatyouplanto parclnclnnailBrassBandwasonceagain
nexlyear.lrit'shalt
licipaleinColumbus
in line formwinningthisseclion-Peras goodas theChicagoevenl,itwill be
looking
attheChampihapstheywillbe
onshipSectiondownthe road.
ll was a pleasureto come out lrom
boothandlisten
behindlheadjudicators
totheChampionship
Section
bandscompele. RoberlRedhead's
lsaiah40was
enoughof a test that whenthe Erass
Band ol Columbusgave a competent
reading,
lheaudiencerespondedwith
a
standing
ovation.TheownchoicepoF
programs
were
tionofthechampionshjp
vafedandinteresting.
StephenBullals
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Lookingbackonthisyea/sevenlgives
me new hopefor the NorthAme can
brassbandmovement,Althoughthe
numbersseem to grow slowly,each
bandseemsto makegreaterstridesin
technicalproficiency
eachyear. That
lo observe.As a
was very enjoyable
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judge,I wasgralefullhat
wewereabletc
on ou
splitintoieamsandconcenlrate
assigned
seclions-asopposedto
doin!
il ali in earlieryears.Thisseemsto b€
a solidimprovemenl
in praclicality.
hog
To myobservations,
theexlensive
dltieswerecarriedoutin a prolessiond
mannerand th€ advancepreparalions
the weekend
wereevidentthroughout
Thanksto o!r fiends withIBBlor ther
ll I wereto maketwo genemlmusicd
criticisms,
it wouldbe aboulstyleara
inlonation.Thosetlvo detailss€emlo
lhalI
vexthe majoriiyol pertormances
eection
heard,andaneverycompeting
With the abundanceol CDs that ale
lher€shouldbenoexclsets
available,
orphras"
coldandlifel€ssinterpretation
ing. Llstento the top sectionBrilisn
bands.Andiuningproblemsnevergo
away- lhosesametopbandswolkverY
hardatlhesamenotes.
Perhapsit'siug
a higherpriorityfor som€ more than
otners,
Finally,il's good lo see a senseoa
community
su.lacing
throughlhefiameworkofthiscompetjtion.
Theg€ograplt
distances
keepmanybandsapartfrom
eachothernormally,so the int€raciio.r
s€emsloh6lpmany
duringlhew€6kend
see whatothersar€ doing,and even
goalslornen
generate
sellimprovemont
pertormances.
year's
th€fulure
I believe
looksgoodfor NABBAJUDGE'SCOMMENTARY
B/an Burditt

Championship
The17thannualNABBA
year
(Apdl23-24199)
atthe
washeldthis
Charles,
Run
Resort
in
St.
Pheasanl
to beoneol
lllinois.lt wasmy pleasure
lorthis
busy
andexcit'
theadjLrdicators
continuedonpage27

continuedfrompage26
- anexperience
ingweekend
Ithoroughly In all divisionsths standardof perlor
manceseemedhigherthanmy previous
enjoyed.
experienceswith NABBAseveralyears
Th€w6ekend
began
onThursday
evening ago. The level of difficultyof the lest
walhan adjudicaio/smeeting. lt was piecesin all divisionsis definiielyon the
indeeda pleasureto wofkwiththeline riseand it is perhapslor thisreasonlhai
groupol adjudicators
who had been theperformancestandadsoJmoslbands
broughlon
boardforthis
icantevent. is keepingpace. Havingsaidthat,itwas
signif
Each,in theirownighl, wasoneol lhe anterestinglo nole lhe high degree ol
leadingproponenlsol brassbandsin proliciencydisplayedbythe bandin lhe
NorlhAmerica.Atlhe meeiingallolthe "remaanderof program' portionol the
delailsnecessary
lor a smoothopera- competilion.llwasobviousthatserious
tionandan accurale,obj6clive,
consis- considerationwas given io choice ol
lent and meaninglul
adjldicalionwere reperloireand the pieceswere well regoneoverwitha fanetoolhcomb.This hearsedand convincinglyperfomed.
lime togetherprovidedus all with a
delinitelrameworkinwhich
wewouldbe

In preparingfor th6 NABBAChampionship I could not help but wonderabout
lhe concept of sound lhat lhe various
Fridaywas solo and smallensembl€ bandsmighthave. In th€ past, I think il
compelition
day. I wasassigned
to the islairto say lhai someoJlhe bandshad
adultslowmelodycompeljiion
andJound developedmoreola brasschoiror conlhisquitedelighdul.The qualityof lhe cerl band approach. I was pleasedto
h€arlhatall bandsweremovinglowards
soloislswasworlhyof noteas all we€
wellprepared
andperlormed
admirably. lhal excilingand sonoroussoundlruly
Thecompelilion
wasrunin a tim€lyand uniqu€to lhe brassband,

prolessional
mannet,

The Gala Concedon Salurdayevening
On Fridayeveningthe lllinois Brass leaiured the SalvalionArmy Chlcago
Bandweretheguestbandtor lheWel- Stall Band (Bandmaster William
Himes),guestarlislSleveSykesand,ot
comeConcerl- and whal a conc€rtil
course,
the much awaitedawardsprewas, The band'sbrilljantperlormance
senlation.
The band conslanily dis16ftno doubtas to whytheyhavebeen
played
their
flexibilltyand virtuosilyin a
winnersof
theChampionship
Division
Jor
well
received
oveningof musicalexceF
lhepastthreeyears.
Awelcomefeature
lence.
Asforlhe
amazing
Mr.Sykes,he
is the apol the NABBACompelition
-amazing.
just
thal
was
p€aranceof guesl perlormingartisls.

This year BrettBaker(lrombone)
and
SleveSykes(luba)dazzledus all wilh
lheirartislryand musicianship.

I cannotlinishthisreportwilhoulextendinga sincerewordofapprecialiontoRon
Holz and his NABBA statf and Colin
Holmanand the membersofthe lllinois
BrassBand for a firsl class event.

notesfall underthe table"(Johannes
Brahms).
Ithought
ofthiswhenlreadlhe
scoreo{ /sa/ah40forthefirsttime.We
all knowwhyall lhosenotesar€stillon
the table but nevertheless'somany
noles, so lew fingers"also came to
mind.lneednothavebeenconcemed.
The live bandsin the Championship
Sectionseemednol in the least bit
intimjdated!
Themultiplicity
oflhenoles,
togelher
withnumerous
changes
anlime
signalurecoupledwilh a lormidable
lwenty-bar
accelerandowereaccommodatedwilhlacility.Alas,the Paslorale
was not as successful
andlhe desir€d
wasnotevokedasottenas
almospher€
one wouldhaveliked. Howev€r,lh€
perlormanc€s
w€reol a highstandard
withkudostoth€BrassBandol Colummstoinclude
buswhoa/moslconvinced
lhe Bahet Adagioin my nextseason
wilhIntradaBrassl
Nowa lew wordsof advicelor another
€vent I adjudicated,
The Adult Brass
Ensembles. I lelt lhat som€ of the
ensemblesdid not take this too s€ri
ously.Therewasa lackol preparalion
resulting,I assume,lrom insutlicient
rehearsallime,
lt wasevident,
also,lhat
mentalpreparalherewas inadequate
iionand,asaconsequence,
slagepresandtuningwereolten
ence,composure
less lhan desirable.After all, it is a
competiiion,
so whynotgiveityourbest
shot?
It was a great weekendcappedby two
enjoyablo
concensby the lllinoisErass
Bandandlh€ ChicagoSlall Band,and
p€rlormances
Baker
virluososolo
byBr€tt
ambasandSteveSykes,bothsplendid
sadorsforlheBritishbrassbandmovement,

Salurdaybeganwilh an earlymorning
meeting
breaklasl
lo ensurethatallwas
in readiness
forlh€ bandcompetitions.
The organizalional
skills and lircless
WhileI wasspecilically
involvedin the
lllinois
BrassBand
COMMENTABY
elforts
by
the
host
JUDGE'S
HonorsandChallengeDivisions,
I had
ol
the
event,
Bram
Gregson
ensured
the
success
lhe opportunity
of hearingthe bands
entered
intheChampionship
Division
as 'lt
is not hard to compose,but it is
continuedon page28
hardto let the superlluous
wonderlully
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I am jmpressedby the progressbeing made by
NABBAbands.Theirenthusiasmis obviousandthe
congenialitysuffoundingthe competitionis heartwarming, Long may it continuel

STAFFCOIlIMENTARY
Tom Palmalier
Sittingbackstagedui ng NABBA'99,as lhave done
gaveme a unique
for the lasl few championshrps,
opportunityio observe the compelition. ln no
parlicularorder,followingare somethoughtsabout
lhe competitionandwhallhey meanforthe fulureof
NABBA.
First, the organizationalability, desire to please,
and consislentfriendlinossot our hosts,the lllinois
Brass Band.set the tone tor ihe whole w€€kend.
Despil€the pressuresof performingforadjudicators
in a compoiilivesetting,all of the bandsapp€a.ed
relativelyrelaxedand unhuriedas th€yapproached
lhe stage. That and the faci that lhe day went
amazinglyclos6 to schedlle indicatedour hosts
had tuly createdan environmentthat assisledlhe
bandsin locusingon th6 task at hand. Tho second
thing I noliced was lhe relativediscomfortot th6
condlctorswithlhe pertormancestag€. Th6 stage
was actuallyquite a good perlormingenvironment,
Bandscould hear lhemselveswell and the sound
projectedlo the audiencewas basicallywhat was
heardon stage.Untorlunately,
lhe badexperiences
many ol us have had with hotel ballroomsand the
lact it didn't look like a concert hall led some
conductors to nol "trusl" the room, Thirdly, it
seemedljkethe secliongroupingswerequileaccurale. There were few, if any cases where bands
clea y belongedone section up, or one section
down. Bandshad done a goodjob of selectingthe
sectronapproprialeto their abilitiesand/orexpe ence level. This resulted in a very competitive
contestandshowsbandshavean accurateassessment ol wherethey sland.
Indeed,even though most aslule obseruerswere
probablyable to "pick"lhe winners,therewere no
caseswherea band clearlydominatedihe seclion.
This is due in part to the lest pieces,which lruly
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testedthebands,as evidencedbyno onereallyproducingadelinrti\r'.
p€rformancoolthe tesl piec6. As the MusjcCommitteeapproache3
th€ task of seloctingmusiclor nexl year,they shouldconsidorif dE
t6stpiecesshouldbe slightly"above'the abilityof the bandsto realt)
stretchthem,or itit shouldbewithinlhejrrangelo trulymasl€r. ldon:
knowlherightanswerbul membersshouldtakeih6 opportunilyto ls
lheirviewsbe knownlolhe board. lt'syourconlost"l6t us knowyort
leelings.
Eachofthelen yearslhavebeento NABBAcontests,thorehasbee.
a steadyupwardlrend in qualily ol peformance. This year, whd
slruckme weretwocaseswherebandspedormedsignificanllybetle.
thanlhey havein recentyears.Theyoungmen andwomenfromthe
Nonh CarolinaStatelJniversity British Brass Band lurnedin ther
slrongestpedormancein years- bravotolhemand Dr. Petters,Th€
Atlantic Brass Band, a NABBApowerover a decadeago, showec
a greal improvementoverlastyear, lf theirprogressconlinueslhey
wlll be a iulureconienderlorthecrownin the ChampionshipSeclion
Finally,in lhis collectionol unrelatedobservalionsis one lhat I anx
mosl graiified io make. lts clear ihat the competilion is the
cenlerpieceof NABBA. Duringmy early involvementwilh NABBAI
was most uncomlortablewilh lhe compelitionaspects,feeling it
distractedfromlhe musicandlhe satisfactionlhat shouldcomefron
continued on page 2!

continued ftom page 28

I

themusicalone.
However,
havinggonethroughlhe
crucible of comoetilion I saw most clea v how
imoortantit is and what a Dowertulmotivatorit can
beto achievea higherl€velof m usicalperlormance,
Thals exactlywhal I observedat NABBA'99. The
Jorumol the compelitionprovidedlhe impelusto
slrivefor musicalexcellence,bul compeiitiveness
did not seem to hinder or harm lhe acl of musical
creativity. The level ol good sporlsmanshipis
somelhingweshouldguardzealously.Whilebrass
bandingin the UnitedKingdomprovidesmuchlorus
lo emulatethe overlycompelilivealmosphereand
occasionalpoor sportsmanshipis somethingwe
shouldnotaspirelo.Happily,
il seemsNABBA'Son
the righi path in that regard.

STAFFCOMMENTARY
SaraNorth
Havewealiconsidered
thatweare.at leastinsome
part. musicaljunkies? Everyyear lhis NABBA
membergetsin lhe car to leaveNABBAcompetilionsandspeculales
as lo howmanypeoplequeslionwhya personwhodoesn'lseemto becompeiing.EVER,k6€pscominglo NABBAcompelilions.
Whatlhemuscians
do,whalthelamilies
of musi.
ciansdo,whalthehostsdo,whalalloflhe supporl
peopledo is bornot suchloveandpassionlor lhe
'fine'part of our liveslhat we have roomto pal
ours6lv6s
on lhe backs.8ul lelslaceit, NABBAis
alsoa musical'lix'.

NABBA99 Results
Chamoionshio
SeclionWinners:
BrassBandof Columbus
HonorsSectionWinners:
CincinnatiBrassBand
Challenoe
SectionWinners:
St LouisBrassBand
YoulhDivision
Winners:
JunlorVarsityAll-Stars
YoulhSoloWinner:
Kelih Smlth(AllStarBrassand Percussion)
SoloWinn€r:
AdultT€chnical
Amy Nelson(lllinoisBrassBand)
AdultSlowl\relodvwinner:
ErassBand)
KevlnCramer(Sunshine
Winner:
YouthBrassEnsemble
(AllStarBrassand Percussion)
Fudge&Friends
Winners:
YouthPercussion
Ensemble
EstEmosEnfuago(AllSlarBrassand Percussion)
AdullBrassEnsemblesl
PralrieBrassOulnt€t(PraiieBrassBand)
Fulldetailsonlhe NABBAWebPagewww.nabba-org

Themembers
ol NABBAneedto reslassuredlhal
lheir boardreallydoes makean ellort to HEAR
complaintsandconcerns.
Inanetlortlobroadenthe
in competataon,
the
scopeof possibleparticipation
soloand ensemblevenuesare otlered.Thisallo
playerhasharbored
(oops,tenor)horn
a quiethope
of participaliog
in lhat manner,bul has always
knownthatnerveswouldbe,shallwesay,a definile
diflicully.Forlh6 firstyearlhiswrilerwasactually
abletogeliocompelilion
soonenoughloassist(not
and obseNea partol lhe soloand
by competing)
out in lhe slow
ensemble
compelilion.Helping
melodycompetitionvenuewas a very dilferenl
evenl.ll has
experiencethan
stalfingtheSaturday
alwaysseemedthal we all lake our NABBAvery
seriously,
andlheaflernoon
boreoulthattheory,In

ofthaljudge's
lheslowmelodyarena,lheditficulty
thecaseoi judging
task was beyonddescriplonbecauselhere was, ol course,an
Themoslconmon
andintercrelation.
varietyolliteralure
enormous
theexquasite
seemedlo be,intereslingly,
threadforlhe per{ormers
painol nervolsness,Well,at leastmy pelsonalconcemwiththat
i6suemademoresenseandgainedlolsol credibililyl!
these commenls. The
do noi misinlerpret
Please,performers,
preparingand
willingness
lo go the exlra mileslhal committing,
continuec!onpage 30
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continuedftompage29
perlorming
in thesevenuesdisplaysis a partol themusicalfxthat
we seek. This day gave manya chanceto polishthe partof
themselves
that is 'fine',the artlulness
within. On Friday,every
pedormance
givenwas alsoa giftof an artful'self'. Clearly,the
addilion
ofthesoloandensemble
competilion
hasaddeda desirable
participants,
dirnension
for rnany
artistsand listeners
alike!
participants
Hop€fully,
in this and past years,competition
have
part
least
ol
the
Reading
Band
sessions.
These
altendedat
our
sessionsseryea varielyof valuablepuQoses. Expandihg

needalwaysbed
knowledge
of available
literature
part of our quest for musicality.As a musical
'junkie',I remember
wishingthat the readingse9
sionswouldnot end, (Easyfor a non-compeling
I unkieto wish)Thechanceto getoutourhornsand
(sorry,nootherwordcam€tomind)
sildownlo'play'
joyouswith othermusicians
is alwaysgonuinely
NABBA
theopportunityto
meetother
Asimportanlly,
'junkies'is presentedat thesereadingsessions.
aboutcommonconcems,
Timespentin conversing
practices,
concerts,eic., benefitsus all. We are
pioneersIn AmericanBrass Banding(although
lhoseof !s wholivein lesserpopulal€dareasare
definit€ly
on moredifficultturt)and if we wonl be
group'
Incadenthen...........?
eachothe/s'support
you
makeanynew NABBAacquaintanlally,DID
cesthisyeaf
lhe
Arevoua memberof a bandthathasaccepted
ll
ol hostinga competilion?
enomousresponsibility
yes, doeslhat then makefollowingcompetitiorr5
lessskessfulina numborofways?Doyouhavean
in coordF
ol the ditticulty
incr€ased
understanding
you
morc
Have
become
natingall of lhatactivily?
o',rit
will
otfer
ils
tolerantof thetactihat everysite
now,
th€
By
difficultiesas well as strenglhs?
has
Saturday
majo tyotatlendees
understandihat
'hythmictlow, (withlnth€contextoa
a comtortable
a
a whol€lotot'janglingmusicaln€rves')tollowing
daynowlamiliaroutlineof th€'nomal'compelilion
golo lhe members
ol lBBtoa
Enomousaccolades
Saturday's
concerning
att6ntion
to
every
datail
their
lroma
event(s).Th6day ranextromelysmoothly
pointot view. Froma musical
purelymechanical
pointolview,
lhe6nv€lope'
themovetoward'pushing
is pressingahead.
is concerned
as far as ditticulty
lor
Musicianswho haven'latlendedcomp€tition
sometimewouldbe quit€surprised.Therehav€
been,and are,thosewho questionthe validityol
lestpiecesoflhisdifficulty
timespentin preparing
Howeverthere is peFonalgrowthin accepting
and meetingthe occa_
challenges
uncomJortable
andthe pridefromlhe chal_
sion. Thalchallenge,
partot ourmusrcal
lenge'welldone'is undoubtedly
'fix'. Welldone,musicians,
it was a gloriousdayl
isanothermusicalgitt
Everyyear,theGalaConcerl
receivefromourhosls.Thisyear,
thaloarticioants
continuedonpage31
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continued from page 30
IBB generouslychoseto oflertwo such
gitls,in the form of Fridayand Saturday
nrghl'sconceds. Thank you so muchl
Not being able to competehad to offer
conflictingramifications10 these band
membersand the concertwasa perfect
solution lo that dilernma,as well as
olleringa means to supporttheirpurse
lor lhe weekend. (Yesfolks,Chicagois
expensve for those who live there as
well,and IBB putthemselves'waaaaay'
outon a limbin ordertoinvileus tolheir
horne.) One can only supposethat the
Bntish 'roots' which we enjoy are lhe
sourceolthe humorwhichseemslo be
an integralpartotlheseconcerts,Nam,
tng narnesmtght be dangerous,but
surey concert attendees carne away
v/rlhlhe same senseof satisfaclionlhat
is de ved not onlyJromWONDERFUL
solo and ensemble presentations,but
alsothereleaseol
laughing
atourseives
andtheinlerplayon
slage.WELL,even
purstsneed entertainmentvalue'l
PerhapspartoJthe'tix'
isthatweknowwele
nol9ornglo gel ihat humorathomel
Colleclively,NABBACompetitionshave
grownin severalarenas.
Addingsolo
and
ensernbleopporlunilies
and a sornewhat reguiarFridayeveningrouiineare
components
in lhrsprocess.The organrzatonneedslo relinea meihodoJ
passingon the knowledgeihat 'hosting'
provides. lf lhere are 'mysteries'about
cenainmethodsorprocesses,
itis hoped
ihal peoplewilljusi ASK lor intormalion!
HowWASyourweekend?lf you heard
new music, rnel new peopleand were
consistenllyWOWED by quality musi
cai otferings,yes, includingyour own,
liian you came awaysatisfied,and feelinglhalyou had recejved
your'musical
fx anda chanceio enhance.al leasta
b1. the arllulness'
in yoursoul-

YOUTHCOMMENTAFY
Kay Korting

the music we play. At the end ol this
weekend,ourparenlsshowuplotakeus
home,andwe playourfirstconcertas
a
lam sifteenyearcold,liveinColumbus, group for them. Usually, lhat is the
Ohio, play the cornet, and I'd like to
hallwaypoint in our season,
share some understandingof whal il's
like for lhe teensof NABBAand AllStar
Atterweeks ol more practice,the three
Brass Bands to participate in North
All Slar groupsconvergein one building
Americanbrass band compeUlions.
on aweekendaJternoon
in aconcertfor
oLrrparentsand somelimesour school
The seasonfor us is a giant whi wind
band directors. By lhis time we know
lhat sweepsinto our lives in the begin- what we are playingand are slartingto
ningofwinler.Wedonthaveguaranleed wear down on lhe rough notes,the bad
pos ions n any ol the three All Star
lunrng,and the wrong rhJ,lhms.There
bands; we each come irom differenl are usually three weekend concerts,
middle and high schools and have lo
with a iew praclicesin betweenlo work
"fighl"lor our placesin one ol the lhree
out the kinks in lhe system- The last
All Star bands. We are gradedby the
concertal home is our most lmporlant:
talentedslall otthe AllStarsand givena
our adjudicationconcert where everycharr,unbeknownstlo us unt I our lirst
thingcomeslogether,andwe knowifthe
reheafsal. Every year, every band is
pieceswill 'work'ot not.
ditferanl.We dont havathe luxuryof
knowingeach olher's slrengthsand
A we6kalterlhis concert,(sone time in
weakness€sgoing inlo each praclicei April, only six monlhs afler lhe bands
our playingshilts over time, and so do
lorm)we re on busesto ouf deslination,
our personalities,
whichatlectshowwell
NABBACharnpionships,
eachbandto a
we mesh as a band.
bus. Jokesabound,and thereare outbursts ol elation and sornetimospain
Th6 tirst rehearsalis a cascadeol talk,
wheneveranyonebringsup lhe subjecl
ing- usuallymostlyaboultorms,rules, ol want ng to watch Monly Pythonand
and inslrumentrenlals(anotheraspecl: the Holy Grail,lhe alflime favorileand
we don1havelhe luxuryoJowningour
iiequenlly overpayed video of many
insiruments,and mosl ol the playerc teens. We pause at least every lew
play a wood ensembleinslrumenllike
hours;ourlirst
majorstopis al a Univertrumpeteveryweekdayat school). We
sjty near our deslinalionwherewe disget 1o know each other again,iind oul
perseior lunch,play Jorlhe proJessors
whai peopledid over the summer,and
there, and receiveyei more comments
howwellpeoples marchingbandsdid at
on what we can do to polishour pieces.
variousconleslsaroundOhio. Thatis
lcan lellyouftomexperiencelhatlhisis
lhelirslweekof
nineleen;
twohours,and
the time whenthe membersofthe band
we havenl evenplayedyell
bond lhe most. lronically,
the bands
usuallydisperseJorlhe summera week
In the followingweekswe go to pracUce laler alier their last meeling back at
one evening a week lor two hours or
nome.
more.We sjghl-feada numberof piecesi
playing
we knowwhalwe'llbe
at conlest When we iinally do gei to the Contest
ioraiewrnonlhs.Afterlheinitialweekly andourholelsintheevening,
werelaxfor
wave of praclices,we go to our first
abitbeforegoingiopracticeforthalnighl
weekend logether as a group in lhe
secludedhills of soulhernOhio for a
continuedon page32
quiettimetogel lo knoweachotherand
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continued
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theirconcerlbeforethe NABBAjudges,
the othertwo bandsare therealongwilh
allthe stafl and lhe parenlsfrom ailthe
bands. No one in the crowd is ever
disappointed.

lor an houror l!vo. lt's comingdownto
thewire,andtheexcitement
of Conlest
istakingover.Thisiswhatwehavebeen
practicing
for sinceNovember;
this is
whatwe havebeenlookingfoMardto Attereachotthe bandshaveplayed,we
sincetheyearbefore.
huddle back to our hotel rooms and

dress !p in the Gala Concert clolhes

Wedonttrainlo playforthecommunity we'vebrought.Alterwe havealIdressed
verymuch;we don'thavethe luxuryor inourfinesl,weheadtolhe GalaConcert
lheexperience
to dolhatverymuch.We lo wait for the news oJ the piacings,
havebeentraining
forthissingular
event, Everyonebelievesthaleach
of thebands
andlhere
isnothing
inour havea shol at a goodplacing,and many
thalwillsland
way. Thementality
ol 'Oh,evenil we limeswhenlhe intermissionarrivesdutdontdowellatNABBA
Championships,inglhe concerl,we are rewardediorour
wecanstillhaveanolherconcerlandgei efforts, Many times, we are nol. But
betle/' is non-existenl.Thereis one thai's lhe way ii goes.
shottone chance. This is a different We know that we're lnderdogs in our
year,andlhisis
bandfromlhe previous
justbecauseotourage,
calegories
Thal
thatband'son€ momenlto shine.
does not meanwe play iike underdogs.
We wantlo win andplaywollnol onlytor

Whenit finallycomesdownto th€ mo- ourcelves,bulior eacholhsr. In the lop
mentwhenan All Starbandis playing

band, All Slar Brass And Percussion.
lhe performanceand the etforlis forthe
Senio6 ol the band; this is their lasl
chancefor lhe experience,and it should
be their best. For Contest,each of us
slrivesforsome sort of perfectionin our
parls;weslriveto blendand weavewilh
each otherin the delicaledanceof musicianship.lt is a very dillicultdancelo
learn,and some day I hope I will be as
versedas my menlo6. lt willlake a long
time,lknow,bul l(andwe,theAllStars)
are willinglo learn.
learnabod
InlheAllStars,wesomehow
more lhan musicthroughour teachers
Much ol what we learn as musicians
appliesto our everydaylives.I havetriec
lo tell non-musicalpeopleabout beirE
an AllStar,anditis hardtocomeup$llf
the right words to describeit. l'm sure
thaltaleni,spirit,andpridearethewofds
that corneto mind the most .

1999WesternRegional
BrassBandFestival:
NABBALas Vegashas a date!!!
The new CashmenTheaterhas beenbookedfor October30,1999andthe Las Vegas Brass Band will hostNABBALas
Vegas! Nowthatihe date has been selthewolk begins. Las Vegasis one ofthe besi conventioncitiesin the nalionThe cost ofgettingthereis relaiivelyinexpensiveand roomsare notas expensiveaslound in the restolthe USA. With
lhe lure of gamblingthe casinoshave keptthe priceof roomsand mealsto a minimum. One can have a labulousmeal
loraround$10.00atlhe casinosandgreatroomsarewellunder$100.00a nighl.AlsoflightsloLasVegasareveryfaar
1Oto recervespecialrateson several
whenbookedearlyenough.Wehavealreadymadearrangementsforgroupsofover
oflhe airlines.Preliminaryplansaretor ar valon October29 wilhdepartureon October31. All dayandevening of October
3othwill be taken up with activitiesol the NABBALas VegasBrassBand Festival.Now that the date has been set be
sure lo checkyour emailslor updatesand you can directquedesto me:
RalphP. Hotz,Telephone(602)583-6020
E-mail rphotz @wo dnet.att.net
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The seasonI nale on Salurday,May 8,
1999atlheGlenncouldStudio,
Toronto
of the ambitiousIntreda Bmsg (Bram
Gregson)concerl seasonproved1obe
oulstandingand fully up to ihe expeclations ot the near capacity audience.
GuestsoloistPhilipSmith,as expected,
lived up to his reputationas one ol the
wodd'sgreattrumpelplayels.Andlntrada
matchedhimnotefor notewithoutstanding accompanimenlsand mosl inleresting solo presentalions.
Smithplayedlhe Corc6tlo for Trumpet
by AlexanderArutyunyan,the iirst Canadianperlormanceol the brass band
affangement;BruceBroughlons Excursions lor Trumpetand Band, a wo d
premiere;and Share My Yoke,an lvol
Bosankoarrangementot the Joy Webb
song. Smilh inviled Davd Flobertson,
principalcornet
ol Intrada,lojoin
himlor
an encore,lhebrillianlduel Arabesque,
composedbyJosephTur.inlortheChilds
Brolhers. David teamed up well wilh
Philipin ascinlillatingperlormance.ltis
ditficultloavoidgushingin commenting
on Phil Smilh'splaying.His sound is
warm and colodul in all ranges and
dynamicsthislechniqueis llawlessagain
lhroughthe tull spectrumof lhe instrumenti and it is all meldediogetherwith
arlistryol lhe higheslsublleiy.And yet
ihe presentation
asthe utmostin simplicity,seeminglyproducedwilh no etlorl or

great staminad€mandson ihe players
whrchled to lhe minor inlonationproblemssomelrmesptesenlin the centreof
the band, none ol which seriouslydelerredlromlhelinernusicmakjng.Intrada
also playedlhe Fal,lasylor Brassband
by MalcolmArnold, its Jirst Canadian
perlormanceiGary Kulesha'sRomance
Intrada'ssoloportionol the programwas
lor Brass Band Covenant by Bruce
well chosenlo presenllhe possibilities Broughton;
andJosephTwtan'sHymnfor
inherentin lhe brass band lormat.The
D/ana,also a Canadianlirsl.Composer
musicwas inleresljngand hee fromthe
BruceBroughtonwas in allendanceand
nafiowlytechnicaldemands
must have been gralitied both by lhe
ollen a part
ol brassband pieces.This is not to say
warmapplauselorhimlromlhecapacity
lhat the music did nol make technical audience,but more so lor the bdlliant
demands,butlheywerein seruiceoilhe
inlerprelationby the band and soloistot
musrc,nol as a demonstration
ol lechni- his Excurslons lot Ttumpel and Band
cal brilliance.From lh€ir fifst number, and lor the band'so utstandingpresenlaCanadianDouglasCoul.'s Preludeon
lion ol Covenant,
"Laudes Domini", lo the linale, Ken
Downie's Purcel/ Vaiations, lhe band
lnlrada and Bram Gregson,along with
playedwith goodstyle,excell€ntrhtlhm the membersof their board are to be
and dynamics and, most importantly, congralulated
torlhisconcertandlorihe
progresslhey havemadebolh musically
conlidenceand conviction.This may
havebeenthemostchallengingprogram and organizationallyduing their briel
yet playedby Intradaand they met lhe
lile. This is alter all a complelelyamachallengewithtlyingcolors.The playing teur band but lheir perlormancesare
of the lrombonesectionwas as good or
very,verycloseto lhe pror€ssional
stangood
b€tt6rthanlhave heardlhem with
dardssetbyTheHannalordStreetSilver
leamwork,drive and intensiiy,all well
Band.We looktorwardwilh muchinteF
matchodby the rest ol the ensemble.
esl lo lhe r nexl season.
strain.His brie, Eible basedcomments
prio. to playing Sharc my Yake wete
heartfellandgav€an insighlinlohowhe
tindsthe personaI slrengthio funclionat
lhe verytop ol hisprotesgion.
Whatajoy
to lisiento a trulygrealarlislatthe peak
ol his powersl

Becaus6ol ihe requirernents
of theGlenn
Gould Studio, the programhad to be
playedwilhoulan intemission,placing

David W. Buckley.

rore:NEWNABBARENEWALDATE!!
March1
This date holdslor all membersand memberbands
ALL Regislraiionsat NABBAwill be basedon SecrelaryBert Wiley'sLisling. Be sure you and your band are renewed
You may be chargeda registrationlee al NABBAif you are nol registeredby lhat lime.
New membersregisleringduringlhe year will be €ligiblefor back issuesof the Bridgewher€available
ConlactBert Wilev al:
P.O,Box 2438.
789 PressleyCr. Rd,
Cullowhee,NC 28723
Telephone: (828)293-7469',E-mail bert@bemelmusic-com
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The lifth annualMcMasterLow Brass
Workshops
were hald in Hamilton,
Ontarjo,
onApril9and10,1999,
andtho
addilion
ofU.M.l.andLongandMcOuade
Musicas sponsorsalongwithlhe continuingsupportol YamahaCanadaand
Lakeshore
MusicofBudingion
hasbroadgiving
enedlhescopeof theworkshops,
a morevarieddisplayofinslruments
and
alsogivingaccessto diflerent
clinicians.
Yamahaare to be thankedfor lheir
participation
inlhisevenllorlhetirstfive
yearsof its existence
andfor theirwillingness
to giveupth€irnam€inthelitle.
Thaskand
olco-operation
isa goodomen
lor thecontinuing
succ€ssol th€workshopsas they enlertheirsecondfive

BossBrass;JerryJohnson,a Yamaha
basstrombone
arlistandlhebasstrombonebonein lhe BossBrassand the
Hannaford
StreetSilverBand;Roberl
Miller,
euphonium
wilhthoSalvalion
Amy
CanadianSlall Bandand the lnvada
Brass;and l\rarcDonalelle,principal
trombonewith the New HamilionOrchestra,

sisledbyJohnMarcellus,
RobSomerville,
JerryJohnson
anda fewolhersdemon'
slratedtheirjazzskillsand enlertained
everyone
throughthe lunchhour.Jerry
Johnson
in hislrombonechoirmanaged
in onlyonehourlointroduce
a bunchot
players
tied-to-lhe-notos
to lhe begingive us an ear
ningsof improvisation,
trainingexetciseandptovidesomeensembleplayingplactice.Otherclinics
iorall
Throughout
lhe day on satuday the
thelowbrassinstrumenlsfocused
provided
many
andvaied aspeclsof playing,
clinicians
an outslanding
se- on
practising
desolclinicsandworkshops
andp€rtorming.
beginning
al9:00a.m.withwarm-ups
ledbyAlKay
and concluding
at 5:00p.m.wilhthree The workshopsbeganwith the Antal
trombon€
choirsanda t!ba elphonium DvorakTrombon€SoloislCompetilion
gotachancelotryout on Fridayaflefioon.The winnerwas
choirsoeveryone
whatth6yhad loamedthroughout
the B r a d B i t s o n ,a s t u d e n to l F r a n k
of Toronto
day.Themockaudition
clinicprovedto
Hamanlasal the University
Cliniciansthis year includedJohn beoneoflhehighlightsolth€
day.Three with Alex Eddlngloncomingsecond.
Marcellus,
a Bengetrombons
artisl,who volunteers,
2 tubasand a lrombone, Bradreceivedhls prizeof a Yamaha
broughtalong
lheentkeEaslman
Trom- alongwilhthre6conscripted
lrombones Silent Brass Systemat lhe evening
boneChoir;DonHarry,a Yamahatuba lromEaslmanplayedfor a panelcom- concertand played lhe Guilmant
artist,the tuba playerol the Butlalo posedof Don Harry,John Marcellus, MorceauSymphoniquewith whachhe
Philharmonic
and luba l€acher at JerryJohnson
andMarcDonatelle.
The hadwonlhe cont€st,
pdceEaslman;
AlastairKay,a Kingkombone wjsdomimparied
bythapanelwas
concerlalsofeatured
artistandlheDireclorof
BrassalHumb6r l€ss and usefulfor all in atl€ndance, TheFridayevening
in the whaleverth€irplayinglevel.Al KayasCollegeas w€llasl€adtrombone
continuedon pag635
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GuestBrassBand Conductor- Dr. Paul Droste
. SightRe dinS. Ensembler
Full croup Rehcarsals
. CrandFinaleConcen
PrivateLessonswith Anist Instructors
Brass Band Workshop
$l l0 (US Fund9tbrruirion.merlsandlodgin-!.
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J{f, Alm., Diredor,
Inlernationsl usicCamp
t.701-261.421r

continued fram page 34
Don Harryastuba soloistalongwilh the
Eastman Trombone Choir. Don astoundedthe audiencewiih his artistryin
the Bach Cel/oSuite No.sand, accompanied by lhe lrombone choir, the
VaughanWilliamsTubaConceno.fhe
Eastmanensemblebeganthe evening
wilh FourPrcludesby Shoslakovich
and,
after inlermissionplayed Mood Indigo
honoring
theyearoftheDuke,theSaintSaens Adagio
and
Grieg's
Landerkennuq, apl]s 31 . A good start to
the workshopdemonstralingboth outstandingsoloplayingandgreatensenble

modein lhe secondhall with [,4ichael
Davis'CodeFe4alsousingCDaccompaniment.
Al Kay,accompanjed
by the
HamiltonSymphonic
Brassconducted
playedthe delightlul
by DavidBuckley,
balladLalfa in thelirsihallandPryor's
Ait Vaie allet intermission.
All solo
itemswere
verywellreceived
bythenear

the balcony,the glorioussoundsfilled
theroomandsurrounded
lheaudience.
Thesixteenlrombonesalsojoinedthe
brassto play lhe choralein Michael
Allen'sarrangemenl
ofJesu,JoyofMan's
Desiring.

Thesimply
andphysicallylor6veryone.
melody which falls consislenllyin iwo
measure phrases appears tirsl in the
tlugelhom,tenor horn and euphonium
and climaxes two thirds ol the way
simple,
lhroughthe piece. Rhylhmically
lhe musichasacharmingnaiveteabout
it, yetwouldalsobe usefulasalraining
tool{orgoodqualiiysound,balanceand
intonation,sothediflicultyleveloi "easy"
coLrldbe misinlerpreted.llcan be heard
in the recordingHymnsand Marchesby
Brighouse and Raslrick Band {David
Hirst) Doyen CD 056 reviewedin this

Webber,arrangedby Ray Farr), 1999.
Easy. 3:45. Full score..Two separate
percussionparts;onerequiresdrumset.

Symphonic
Brass,allworkTheHamilton
Horseingprofessionalstrom
theGolden
shoeregion,
openedtheeveningwiththe
TheSlideRuleTrombone
Ensemble,
a
ArivaloftheQueenol Shebaandclosed
grcupol sixteenpros,semiprosand ihe programwithPrctures
at an Exhibisiudentsfrom ihe GoldenHofseshoe llor, a tourde forcewhenplayedby a
areawho playedlheir firsl concerlin brasschoir.Thesetwo MichaelAllen
gavethe blassplayersa
playedthe affangements
Toronlolasl December.
play
chancelo
tamiliarmusicwith a
Pilgrim's Chorus hon IalahalseL
thechalenjoyed
Bach's Passacagliain C minoL Eliza- frsshface.Theplayers
Fanfarcand lenge and the audienceenjoyedlhe
belhBaums Processloral
TheSalurdayeveningGalaConcerlfeathe "DoubleFugu€"fromlvlozart's
Fe- music.
tured John Marceilusand AlastairKay
gulem.Thisgroup,conducted
by young
as soloisls, the Slide Rule Trombone
werevery posilivewithihe
MishaBohac,showeda high Commenis
conductor
EnsembleandThe
Hamillon
Symphonic
great
with
moslcommonbeinga requestlordales
levelofarlisiryandskillalong
Brass. Marceilus,an Americanplaying
lor
nexl y€ar. h looksas thoughthis
endurance.
in Canada,gaveth€ programan inlernaa
eventis wellon thewaylo becoming
lional flavor when, using a Bitish-rejoined
parl
for
in
this
area
ol themusicalsceno
wjlhmembersof lhe
SlideRlle
cordedpiano accompanimenlon a CD
BrassChoirlo end lhe tirsl half with manyyears,
by WaBick Music,he playeda compoGabtialli'sSonataXX a 22 anangedfor
silionbytheFrenchmanFerdinand
David,
fiveantiphonal
chohsbyMarcDonalelle. DavidW. Buckley
Conceninofor Tronbone- not a bad fo! r
Withonechoiron stage,two choirsat
nationparleyl John switchedlo hisjazz
andtwoin
eithersideof th6auditorium

RosehillMusic
ALit e PrcyerlEvelynclennie,arranged
by FloberlChilds),1999. Easy. 2:00.
Full score. Two separaie percussion
parts.
EvelynGlenniewrote this miniaturein
maimba,andthen
1994asa chorale{or
requestedthat Fobert Childsscore the
wolklor brassband. The work remains
in conceri B flat throughout its bdel
du€tion and only the euphoniumsand
tubas play continuously;thus it would
providesomewelcomerelieJbothaurally

whislle Down the Wind (Andrew Lloyd

Thislitlesongfromthe musicalhasbeen
set by Flay Farr in an immediatelyen_
gaging manner, The low brass and
lor
percussionprovidelhe underpinning
an arrangementlhatbeginsattera briel
lntroductionwith a short cornel solo
Throughoutlhe ideas are etfectively
doubledwith some nice counterpoinlIn
the euphoniumpart. Lowercornetsand
tromboneshave harmoniclinesthat re-

continuedonpage36
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quirecup mutes. Wheiherplayinga
concertol lightermusic or one lhat
features
a seriesol showmelodies,
this
iternwill be quicklyreadand enjoyed.
Sludiofirusic
ABBA Seleclion(arrangedby Frank
Bryce),reissuefrom 1997. Moderate.
10:00.Shortscore.
Studioreissuedthisafiangement
from
th€70sfeaturing
hiistromthe Swedish
popgroupABBA(thatsholto lamewith
thejrwinalthe
Eurovision
SongContest)
ina newlargeformatlocoincide
withlhe
LondonWest End successof Mama
Mia.Themedleyincludes
Money,Money,
Money,IHave
A Drcah,Fenando,and
ThankYouFot TheMuslc. AllhoughI
wasonlysuppliedwithlhe Conductors
(Short)Scof€,th€writingappearsto be
typicalFrankBryce;well scoredand
ellectiv€ly
balanc€d.l'mpersonally
not
exactlysurehowmuchthemusicotthis
grouphas daled in lhis country,but
cerlainlyil you are planninga theme
concerl(whicha numberof brassbands
havebeendoingin NorlhAmerica),
or
playing
lo anaudience
lhatwouldappreciatelhisselection,
thenil'sboundto be
wellreceived.ABBA'Sbighit tvalsloo
isn'tin this medley,but thosethat are
receivea gooctworkout,
lnstantConcertlqatold L. Wallers),reissue from 1973. Moderatelyeasy.
3:10. Shorlscore.
I alsoonly receivedthe shorlscoreto
thiswork,bulhav€playeditmanytimes
(andconducledlt a couple)thai I can
atteslto itseftectiveness,
Theconcepl
is thal of a piecethat will appeatto
lislenerswitha wide varaety
of tasles;
exceptthal
il hastheeltectofa medieval
quodiitet lot'sa shortsnippets
of familiarlunesthaicomein quicksuccession
and go equallyquicklylo delightand
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amusethe audience,ll wolks wellas a
ries,BramGay haslailhfullyiranscribed
concencloser,or a mid-concerlnovelty, lhis distinctivework, retainingas much
of lhe originalcello regisleras possible
Perhapswhere the audience gets lo
gu€sshow manytunes(30)are packed in writing lor the solo euphonium,bul
intojustoverthreeminutesof en16rlain- providingaitenativeoctavesio themateing music- Highlyenjoyableto playand
rial that stretchesthe upper regislerof
to listen to; it will (in parl) quell the
the solo instrument.The solo pa.t covaudiencecritics who say you haven't ers a lhree oclave rangeand demands
playeda lune lhey knowor can humJ
lhe lull expressivecapabilili€sof the
soloisttogetherwith
ademandingsensi
Salule to Sinalra (aranged by Philip tiveaccompanimeni
lromthe band.This
Halper),1999.Moderatelydilficult.
9:30. wouldbean impressivesolofealurelora
Full score. P€rcussionin two parts; lop-levelsoloist(Slev€nMeadgavethe
Timp/Vibes,Drum Set.
firstperfomance)andthereareplentyol
recordingsol lhe original on which to
This lributeto "Oi' blle eyes" incorpo- base yourapproachand inte.pretalion.
(ales All lhe Way, Love and Maffiage,
Thrce Coins ina Fountain,My Way, and
EuphoniLrm
Solo: Jean-Elizabeth(Goll
Naw Yotk,Nett Yotk. lt doesn'lmalter
Flichards),1999. Solo:moderatelydifl!
where you sit in the band lor a Philip cllti Band accompanimentrmoderale.
Haner arrangemenl;everyoneis chal3:45.Fullscore;lhreepercussionparls.
lenged both technicallyand musically,
andthisafiangementdoesn'lmakemany
Theres no shortageot brassbandsolos
short culs. lt presentslive well known Jorlhe solo euphonium,and here'sanSinalraluneswilh somelhinglor every- olher charmingaddilionfromlhe pen of
one. Therearelotsol inlereslingscoring Gotl Richardsia slow melodysolo with
eftecls,soloslortrombone lAl the Wah,
opportuntiesfor expressiVeplayingand
conel lLoveandMaftiage),tenorhorns
a suslainedaccompanimenl.Therc'sa
( threo Coirs),euphonium\My Wah and
shortopeningstatementliomth6 soloisl
lhe big band style fjnishlot New York, iollowed by band interlude. Then a
New Yok. A,nondetlul lribule espemiddleseclionfollowsbuildingtoa more
cially at this time ol great nostalgiaior
agrtatedpassagebeforelhe musicquiSinalra'smusic; certain to be popular etly concludes. There's also a short
with audiencesil your bandcan handle cadenza fot the Soloisi wh;ch is rethe technicaland stylisticdemandsthat
spondedlo bysolo cornet. The requirethis medleyrequires.
mentslortrombon€sand cornetsol cup
mules and harmonmules adds colorlo
EuphoniumSolo:KolN/drei(lrax Bruch, lhe accompanimsnt.This is awork thal
arrangedby Bram Gay), 1998. Solo:
is nol as easy as it iniiiallyseems,yel
difficult;Band accompanimenl:moder- would providesome nice conttastflom
atelydijlicult.
11:30.Fullscorei percusthe more lraditionaltechnical type ol
sion limiledlo timpani.
solo. lf I haveone criticism(not specifically ol this piece), it's that publishers
I\,4ax
Bruchcomposedlhree violincon'
tellus littleornothingaboullhetillesand
cerlos, lhe Scotlish Fantasy,and lhe
Iwishthalldidn'thave
thed6dications.
Kol N/dr€lvarialions,all lor solo slring
to stand up in lronl of an audienceand
instrumenlswilh orcheslralaccompani
seem like ldidn't do my homework!
ment-Ko/ N/dreiis a staplework for the
Perhapslhere's also somelhinglo be
solo cellist, derived lrom the Hebrew
continuedon page37
prayer for the evening of lhe Day ot
Alonement. As part of the NovelloSe-
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saidloraworkwilh an€nigmatictitle,
bul
lheobvaor.is
beautyol lhewrilingis surely
a relleclionof what I assumeto be the
tited lady.
Pultin'On the Fllz (lrving Eerlin, arrangedby GoffRichards),1999.Moder
ate. 2:45. Short score:two percussion
parts,with optionalvibraphone.
Goft Richardshas set ihis 1929 classic
inamannerwhichalternal6sth€Chaeston wilh a swing style so lhat there are
not too many rhlthmic or range problems lo deal wilh and lhe arangement
willreadquitequicklyfor mosl.it not all,
bands. Thele'sa short I doasure wriiten ouljazz-stylesoloforlhe solocornel
and the typicalopiional"till"to. tho sol
playeral lhe end. The vibraphon€parl
willprobablybe heardto greateretfectil
played on the optional xylophoneas
menlionedin lhe score. As lor lhe jazz
slylein general,lhe rhylhms are nolaled
as lhey are inlendedlo be played,so
thefe'sno ne6dfortoo much"inlerprelation."ThiswillbeanolherelJeciive
welcomeadditiontothe reperloireforbands
and audiencesalake.
Am€ricanBandJournal:
Ch stmas 1998. As has been previouslymentioned,this seriescomeswith
enorrnousflexibililyon lhe part oJ the
p€rfomerswilhoptionalsopranocornet.
flugelhorn,baritone,basslromboneand
percussion,so lhat the rnusiccould be
perlormedwith as few as nine player6.
There are only lwo B tlat cornet parls,
though the tirst is usually divisi. The
seriescan also be adaptedfor concerl
bandororcheslra.
ltisboldlyandclearly
pftnledw h excellenlr€hearsalandprogram noles
March: Crrslmas Aeioicing lwilliam
Godon). lrevielredattl€ MBBAg9 Reading Bandl

Wriohl& Round

CometSolo:Hulon Cal.o/(KevinNorbury).
2:45. Full score.Moderate.
This traditionalmelodyhas been set by
Norburyin asensitiveandmosletlective
manner.Thereareessentially
twoverses
accompaniedby conlasting harmony
and orchestrationlo which the soloist
takeslheihemein both,interrupledbya
climacticinterlude.The dodanlhemeis
comfonablywratl€n
lorlhesoloist,lhough
lhe interludedo€s reachup lo a high B
(writl€n pitch). A delightluland well
knownmelodywithwhichlo fealureone
of your cornetplayers.
Go fal/ /l (LeonardBallanline).Moderale. 2:30. Full scor€.
This setlingol th€ well known spiritual
doesn'tlook too difticulton paper but it
will be helpfultohavea numberof read
lhroughsal a muchslowertefipo to get
all lhe rhythmsexacllyin the rightplace
beloreatlempiinglhe tempomarkedol
176whichwillbedriv€nlorwardby sortle
confidentpercussionplaying. All lhe
swing fhylhms are notaled as dotled
eighlhand sixteenthcombinalions,and
lhereare a coupleolsyncopatedplaces
lo lrap lhe besll The best advice is
includedin lhe rehearsalnotes; don'l
overdoit--don'iunderdoill
Trcpak hon The Nutctackel (Tchaikovsky,lranscribedby KeithWilkinson).
Moderatelyditficult.1:00. Full score.
Anolherdelailodarangementoftheever
popularChrislmasfavorite.omitlingthe
linalaccelerando(moslol uswoulddo il
anywayl) but effectivelydetailed and
balanced. Everyoneplaysalmoslcontinuallythroughoullhis ilem but endurance shouldn'tbe a problemsince il is
fairlybriefin duralion.Thearrangement
does cul a tew comersbul wiihoutsacriticing. Those oi you atraid lo try lhe
Sparkearrangemenimightcertainlylind
lhjs one a bil moaemanageable.

Ptologueand Main lltle frcmBattlestat
andGlenLarson,
Iiabelba (StuPhillips
arrangedby Leigh AnthonyPhillips),
1998. Moderately
ditficult.3:00. Full
partsutilizing
score.Threepercussion
fuilpercussion.
AllhoughI amnotalollowet
ol Battelalar
takeslwo
Galactca,lhis affangemenl
lhemesfromth€ TV series(developed
froma sci-liJilm)and
turnsth€mlnloan
impressive
thoughdifficultconcertltem.
Following
boldopeningunisonfanlares,
lhe prologueis a'sinuous'sololor
llugelhorntollow€dby the maintheme
whichis bolh fanlareand march-like.
Thearangementse6msa bittreacherousallirslbulwitha litlleworkwouldbe
etfeclive
especiallyin
a th€meconcerliit
demandslull boldplayingfromall sections,a lull soundingensembleandall
percussion
covered
asnolal€dlorgrealesteftecl.
SimpleGilts(Ana ged by KatieBell),
'1998. Mode.ately
difiicull.5:45. Full
parts(timpani/
percussion
score. Two
glockenspiel).
Thisitemr6adsas a directlranscription
Spingl
ofthelinalseclionolAppalachian
r Varialions
[/elody"
with
oo a Shaker
lhe codalo the balletmusicanached.
Since il's well known by bandsand
audiencesalike, I suspeclit will and
otlen.Bulbeware!lt
shouldbeleatured
sop
demands
skillful ranocometplayang
(veryhighandexposed
throughout)and
greatconlrolfrom
thewholeband,especiallylowardslhe end whenthe music
playingat a low
callslor verysustajned
dynamiclevel.
Alsoreceived
tromSludioMusicis lhe
previouslyreviewedConcertinolor
(WilliamHimes)nowavailFlugelhorn
ablewilhpianoaccompaniment.
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HervorragendeAnsprache,Stlmmung,
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P O. Box24J8 Cullowhee,NC 28721

NABBABoardNominations
Formto NomlnaleA Memberof the Boardof Directors
(PleasePrint or Type)
NameolNominee
Address(Street)
(Town,State.Zip)_
Telephone

(-)

Email
Note: Nomineemust be memberin good slandingot NABBA
Slalement ol Nominee's background and brass band experience (or attached vlla):

on lhe NorthAmericanBrassBandAssocialion,
lagreeto my namebringplacedin nominalionJorapositionas I\,4embeFat'Large
years,
atlendingas many NABBAfunctionsas lpossiblycan,
lnc..Eoardof Direclors. ll elected,l agreeto serveal leastthree
year,
and willlullillcommitleework and otherassignmenlsas may be required.I will hold
attendingat leastone boardmeetinga

in NABBAlhroughout
mythree-year
termonlhe Board.
validmembership
ofNominee-Date
Signalure
FirstNominator's
Signalure
Signature
SecondNominator's

PrintedName_
PrintedName_

This form may be duplicatedas needed. Returnthe applicationbyJuly15,19991o:BertWiley,NABBAMembershipChair,PO
Box 2438,798 PressleyCr. Rd, Cullowhee,NC 28723,markedBOARDNO[,llNAT|ONFORI\,1
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